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There were three homs of darkness on the earth when Christ was on 
the Cro!'s. \Vh;!.t about the following three da~'s? The Saviour of mankind 
was dead. It \\'as the darkest period in the world's history. 'Vithollt God 
and without hope! The veil was rent in the Holy Place and there waS no 
one to enter into the Holiest. 

At creation darkness was Ilpon the face of the deep and the Spirit of 
God brooded upon the face of the waters. But now the darkest 011es of hell 
brooded over the earth. Hell held high carnival 011 the borders of the earth. 
"The heir is killed. the inheritance is ours 1" The inva sion commenced! 
The ~tonc sealed! A guard set to prevent the inheritance being retaken! 

But God \"as not dead. though the Heir was. "Thall wilt not leave my 
sOJ-II in hell" (hades). God was true to His promise. "Yet have J set my 
King upon mr holy hill of Zion" ( P s. 2 :6). The graye could not hold Him . The 
stone was rolled away, the soldiers had to go down, and Christ came forth. 

"\"'"0 human witnessed it. The soldiers werc as dead men. They never 
saw Him. though He ,,"as risen. And they Red. The place was no place 
for them. Th e slIpernat ural "ca red those soldiers as nothing on earth could 
scare them. 

God raised Him from the dead and loosened Him from the grip of death. 
ITe loosened those icy hands. 1 fe loosened Him from the tenacious grip 
that had ~!latched all mankind and held them all. with t,,'o exceptions. 
G('I({ ,'aised lIim from the dead. ne\'er to die again. 

Christ is now become the firstfruits of them that slept. the first of 
the fruits . the first of the balance. "Because T li\'e. ye shall live also." 
"Every man in hi s own order: Christ the firstfruits: afterward they that 
are Christ's at His coming. Theil cometh the end" and the final resurrection. 

As surely as man ,,'cnt do\\'n into the grave, so surely mllst man com.e 
Ollt of the graye. For Christ ,,'ent down into the graye as the last Adam: 
and He ro;;.e: and all \\'ill ha\'e to ri se because He rose. "For as in Adam 
all dic. e\'cn so in Christ shall all bc made al iyc." No man is fool enough 
to d ispute the first point. The elixir of life has never been found. Books 
on how t o prolong- life and on cures ha\'e to go. The writers die and the 
readers. The fact is uni\'ersa l - the death of the sons of Adam. 

And the fact is also universa l that in Christ all will be. have to be. 
made ali\'e. The fir st fact seals the second fact. As - so. You cannot 
veto the first. neither can vou veto the second. Man's dut \' is to decide 
in which class is he g-oing- to he - the resurrection of life 01'- the resurrec
tion of damnation? 'That's the problem - the ser ious problem. Not ho\\' 
to prolong life. hilt the quality of l ife ),otl are li\'ing. Don't try to prolong 
the natural. but ;;.eek to procure the eternal life. 

Tt is appointed unto men once to die. and after death, what? Don't 
sh llt your eye;;.. don't stop your cars. don't stult ify your reason and stifle 
youI' conscience. After death. what? You have the power to say what. 

SubKriplion Priw $1." 
Canada .... d Fore! .. " 11.st 
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~ I t,.. 1'" I!t OUR RISEN CHRIST ~e;,.(; 
" 

Evangelist Smith Wigglesworth 

Heaci tl1(' fourth chapter of Acts. 
Today W(' praise God for the fact that our glo

riou..; I ('suo.;, is the risen Christ. Those of us who 
han tast('c! the power of the indwelling Spirit know 
"oll1(,lhing- of the manner in which the hearts of those 
two di:-'l'ipk..; hurned as they walked to Emmaus with 
th('ir risen Lord as their companion. 

:\"ot(' thr word" of \'t'rsc 30, HAnd when they had 
prayed, tll(' placc was shaken." There are many 
rhur<"iws ,\ l1<'rc they nc,'cr pray the kind of prayer 
that YoU read of hen'. .\ church that docs not know 
how -t(l pray and to "hout will ne,'cr be shaken. If 
you live in a p!;u:e like that you may as well write 
"Tchahod - til{' glory of thc Lord has departed"
I)\·cr the thl"(: .. hol<1 It is only when men have learned 
Ihe secr('t of prayer. of power, and of praise, that 
God ctlmes iort h. SOI1lC people say, "\OVell , I praise 
Cod inwardly." but if there is an abundance of praise 
in your heart. your mouth cannot help speaking it. 

'1'11('1"1' wa'> it man who had a large business in Lon
don who was a g-rcat church-goer. The church he 
attended wa'i beautifully decorated. and his pew was 
delightfully cushioned - just about enough to make 
it ea5Y to sleep through thc sermons. He was a 
pro:-;perot1s man in business, but he had no peace in 
his heart. But there was a boy at his business who 
always looked happy. He '\vas always jumping and 
whistling. One day he sa id to this boy, "I want to 
see you in my office.1! When the boy was in his of
fice he asked him. "How is it that you can always 
whistle and be happy?" "I cannot help it," answered 
the boy. "\Vhere did you get it?1I asked the master. 
"1 got it at the Pentecostal mission." "Where is 
that ?" The hoy told him, and the next thing was, 
that the ma ll was a tte nding. The Lord broke him 
lip there, and in a short while he was entirely 
changed. One day, shortly after this, he found that, 
instead of being distracted by his business as he for
lIIerly had heell, he was actually whistling and jump
ing. His whole position and his whole life had been 
changed. 

The shout cannot come out unless it is in. There 
must first be the inner working of the power of God. 
It is lIe who changes the heart, and transforms the 
life, and before there is any real outward evidence 
therc must be the inflow of divine life. Sometimes 
f say to people. "You weren't at meeting the othe r 
night.1! They reply. "Oh yes, I was there in spirit," 
r say to th em, "'Veil, come next time with your body 
also. We don't want a lot of spirits here and no 
bodies. VI/oe want you to come and get filled with 
God." '''hen all the people will come and pray 
and praise as did these early disciples there will 
he something doing. People who comc will catch 
fire and they will want to come again. But t hey will 
have no usc for a place where everything has be
come formal, dry, and dead. 

The power of Pentecost as it came at first came to 
loose men. God wants us free on every line. Men 
and women are tired of imitations; they want reality; 
they want to see people who have t he living Christ 
w ithin, and arc filled with Holy Ghost po,,,er. 

T received several letters and teleg rams about a 
ccrtain case, but when J arr ived I wa'J told I was too 
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bte. I said, "That cannot be. God haR never sent 
me too late anywhere." God showed me when I went 
that something different would happen to anything 
I had seen previously. The pcople I went to were 
all strangers. I was introduced to a young man who 
lay helpless, and for whom there wa5 110 hope. The 
doctor had been to sec him that morning and had 
declared that he would not li\'e through the day. He 
lay with his fan: to the wall. <ind when I spoke to 
him he whispcred, "I cannot turn over." His mother 
said that they had had to lift him out of bed on 
~heets f(lr ' .... eeks. and that he was so weak and help-
1l'ss that he had to stay in one position. 

The young- Jllan said . "My heart is 50 weak." I 
aS5ured him. "God is the s t rength of thy heart and 
thy portion forner. If you will believe God, it shall 
he 50 today." 

Our Christ i~ riscn. lIe is a living Christ who in~ 
dwell" U". \Ve must not have this truth merely as a 
theury. Christ must be ri sen in us by the power of 
the Spirit. The power that raised H im from the dead 
IIIUs;t animate us. and as this glorious restlrrect~()n 
power surges through your being, yOIl will be f.-eed 
from all your weaknesses and YOll will bccome ::.trong 
in the Lord and in the power of His might. There 
is a resurr('ction power that God wants you to have 
and to ha n' today. \\Thy not? Receive your portion 
hne and now. 

T said to these people. HI believe your son will rise 
today." They only laughed. People do not expect to 
see signs and wonders today as the disciples saw 
them of old. Has God changed? Or has our faith 
waned so that we are not expecting the greater works 
that Je sus promiscd? \Vc must not harp on any 
minor key. Our messagc mllst rise to concert pitch . 
and there Illust be nothing left out of it that is in the 
Book. 

It was w inter time, and I said to the parents, "\Vill 
you get the boy's suit and bring it here?" They 
would not listen to the request, for they were expect
ing the boy to dic. But I had gone to that place be
lieving God. In Romans 4:17, we read of Abraham, 
"(I have made thee a father of many nations,) be
fore him whom he believed, even God, who quick
eneth the dead, and ca11eth those things which be not 
as though they were." God help us to understand 
th is. It is time people knew how to shout in faith 
as they contemplate the eternal power of Ollr God 
to whom it ic; nothing to quicken and raise the dead. 
I come across some who would be giants in the 
power of God but they have no shout of faith. J 
find eyerywhere people who go down even when they 
are praying simply because they are just breathing 
sentences without uttering speech, and YOli cannot 
get victory that way. You must learn to take the 
victorv and shout in the face of the deyil, "It is 
done !;, There is no man who can doubt if he learns 
to shout. \\Then wc know how to shout properly, 
things ",ill be different, and tremendous things will 
happen . Tn verse 24 we read, "They lifted up their 
voice with one accord." It surely must have been a 
loud prayer. \Ve must know that- God means us to 
ha" e life. If there is anything in the world that has 
life in it, it is this Pentecostal revival we are in. J 
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bc\inc in the Baptism of the Holy Ghost wi th the 
~pl'ak ing ill tongues, and I believe that c\'cry man 
\\'ho is bapli/cd in the Holy Gho::;t will speak in other 
tongues as the Spirit gi\'cs him utterance. I believe 
in the Hniy Ghost. And if you are filled with the 
Spirit you will be sl1perabol1nding in life -living 
waters will flow from you. 

\t last r persuaded the parcnh to bring the boy's 
clothes and lav them on the bed. From the natural 
\'icwpoi nt , tl1<.: young man lay dying. I spoke to the 
afflicted one, "God has revealed to me that. as I lay 
m y hands upun you, the place will be filled with the 
Holy Ghost, the bed will be shaken, you will be 
sh.:lken and thrown Ottt of bed by th e power of the 
ll ol)' Ghost, you will dress yourself and be strong." 
J said thi s to him in faith. I laid hand s all him in 
the name of Jesus and instantly the power o f God 
fell and filled the place. I felt helpless and fell flat 
nn the fl oor. I knew nothing except that a short 
while after the place wa s shaken, I heard the young 
man walking oyer me and saying, "For Thy glory, 
L ord! F or Thy glory, L ord!" 

He dres~ed himself and cr ied, flG od has healed me." 
The {ather fe ll , the mother fell, and another who was 
present fell a lso. God manifested His power t hat day 
in sa \'ing the whole household and healing the young 
man. It is the power of the ri sen Christ we need. 
That young man is today preaching the gospel. 

For years we ha\'e been longing for God to come 
fort h, and, praise Hilll . TIe is coming forth. The tide 
is rising e\-erywhere. I was in Sw itzerland not long 
ago, preaching in many places where the Pentecostal 
message had not been heard. and today there are nine 
!lew Pentecostal as semblies in different places going 
on hlessedly for God. 1\11 o\'cr the world it is the same; 
this great Pentecostal work is in motion. You can 
hardly get to a place now wherc God is not pouring 
llut His Spirit on hungry hearts. God has promised to 
pour out Hi s Spirit upon all fle sh, and Hi s promises 
ncvcr fail. Our Christ is ri sen. His salvation wa s 
not a thing done in a corner. Truly He was a man 
of glory who' went t o Calvary for us, in order that 
lIe might free ti S from all that would mar and hinder, 
Ihat ! le migh t. transfor m us by His grace, and bring 
u ~ oat from under t!~ po\\·cr of Satan into the glo
I it'Il"; i)()'ver of G0~. ON: touch of our risen Christ 
will raise the dead. Hallelujah! 

vlt. (illS wondcl ftll Jesus of ours! He ("vmc~ and 
indwell s Wi. He comes to abide. lIc it is who baptizes 
us with the IToly Ghost, and makes evcrytlllllg dif
lercnt. \Vc are to be a kind of firstfruits unto God 
and are to be like Christ who is the firstfruit, walking 
in JIis footsteps, li\'ing in His power. \Vhat a .. al.a · 
tion this is, ha'\'ing this risen Christ in us . I fccl 
that c\·erything else must go to nothingness, help
lessne ss and ruin. E'\'en the best though t of holiness 
Illust be on the decrea se in order that Christ may in
crease, and we live in another state, and all things 
are under the powcr of the Spirit. 

Dare you take your inheritance from God? Dare 
you belie\'e God? Dare you stand on the record of 
His \\'ord? " ' hat is the record? If thou shalt be
lieve thou shalt see the glory of God. You will be 
si fted as wheat. You will be tried as though some 
strangc thing tried you. You will be put in places 
where yOll will ha \'e to put yom whole trust in God. 
There is 110 ~ lI ch thing as anyone being tried beyond 
what God will allow. There is no temptation that 
will comc, hut God will be with you right in t he temp
lation to deliver you, and when you have been t ri ed, 
ITc will bring you forth as gold. Every trial is t o 

hring you to a greater position in God. The trial that 
tries your faith will take you on to thc place where 
YOU will know that the faith of God will be fo rth
coming ill the llC:xt test. N'o man i ~ able to win 
any victory save through thc powcr of the risen 
Ch ri ~t within him. You will nC\'cr be able to say, "I 
did th is or that." You will de~ir(' to goiH God the 
g lory for evcrything. 

If you arc sure of your ground , ii yOH arc counting 
on the presence of the living Christ within, you can 
laugh when yOll see things getting worse. God 
would ha\'(' you sett lcd and grounded in Christ, and 
it i ~ only as vou are fi ll ed with the Holy Ghost that 
YOli become stedfa st and unmoveable in Him. 
~ The L ord Jesus sa id. "I haye a baptism to be bap. 
tized wit h : and how am I straitened till it be accom
plished." He was assuredly straitened in thc wa)', at 
Ge thsemanc. at Ihe judgment hall, and, after that. at 
thc cro~s, where ITe, through the eternal Spirit, of
fered llilll sc lf without spot to God. God will take 
us right on in like manncr, and the H oly Spirit will 
lead cve:ry step of the way. God led !Tim right 
through to the empty tomb, to the ascension glory, 
to a place on thc throne; and the Son of God will 
ncver be satisfied until TIc has U g w ith Him self. sh:lr· 
ing Hi s glory and sha ring His throne. 

TH E FACT OF CHRIST'S RESURRECTION 
"The hest argument." it has been justly observed. 

"that has ever been written o n the rcalitv of the 
Christian religion, was written hy the invi ~ihle hand 
o f Eternal Power on the rocks o f our Saviour's sepul 
chre." 1\0 soul need be in any doubt concernin.g' the 
truth of the Christian Faith : Christ is Risen. 

.\ well-known wriler ha s said. "E\'erv effe('t has an 
adequate cause. E\'ery fact ha s a fact' behind it that 
hronght it into life." 

Xapolcon, one day, is mastcr of Europe, all otting 
thrones at his pleasure: a few months later. he is 
pining as a lonely capti\'e 011 a rocky islct of the At 
lantic. Something mus t ha\'e happencd he tween : 
what \Va!' it? \Vat erio(l. ~ow sec an infinitelv 1110r(' 
sudden and transcendent change. One day l esll s is 
hanging, denie(l, betrayed, gihbetcd. forsakcn: some 
wcpks pas!'. h<lrdly months, and Hc is worshiped as 
the Son o f God by thou sa nds. \ fact of proportionate 
significance must ha\'c inter\'ened. Something m ust 
ha\'e haopened in het ween : what was it? An empty 
tomb. The angels at the mouth of the sepulchre said. 
"He is not here: He i'i risen." 

"The watchcrs did quake. and hecame as dead men." 
"Our Lord'" resurrection had two immediate and Of) 

posite effects- dead saints became li\'ing (Matt. 27· 
52). and living sinners became as the dead." 

GOD'S EARTHQUAKE 
uThen the earth shook and trembled" (Psa. 18:7). 

"Hadcs shook beneath the rising tread of the Son of 
I.od. and faint trem o rs reached the surface of the 
\\'orld. The resurrection was the death of death, and 
the first in stallment (for the redeemed) of the oblit
('ration of sin." 

"'Vhat God asks for sah·ation is the acccpt<ll1ce of 
the resurrection and act ion upon it." "For if thou 
shalt confess with thy mouth Jesll s as Lord. a nd shalt 
believe in thy heart tha t God raised Him from the 
dead, thou shalt he sa\·ed" (Rol11. 10 :9). 

Christ pmposeth a crop.-Rutherford. 
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HE IS RISEN! HE IS RISEN INDEED!!! 
Thi .... \\a .... till' salll tatiOl l with which the carly Chris

ti;1 I1 '" gr(.'('l(.'d eat'h ot her One would meet another 
alld w0 l11d .. ay. "\ k i ... ri.,(.'II!" And the other would 
reply. "1 It- i .... 'ri""(-]1 incleed t" h not thi s morc edify
ing' Ihan our modern fOfms of salutation ? 

('an our Imagi nati on g rasp the catastrophe, the di s
a ... {t' r, it would have heen. if Christ had not risen? 
~atan hc,lcling ill t hl' ronfincs (If death the SOil of God. 
tl1<' Stln ()f m;\n , tilt ,\ l1ih nr of life. Satan holding 
('hriq as a hos tage against Cod. He could then ha\'c 
clirtattd terms to (;0<1 ]n time of war, an in vading 
l'Il('lllY takes prom incllt citi7.cns of a c ity and holds 
thcllI <I e; hostag'cs. If the inhabitants revolt or in any 
way mole!-'l the troops, the hostages arc executed. 
nut. prai se God, we rcad of Christ, "whom God ra ised 
up, ha vi ng loosed the pa ins of death , because it was 
110t poss ihle that He should be holden of it." Death 
had to loose ,it s <:lammy hand upon t he body of 
Christ, and Satan had to give up Him whom he 
thought he had dest royed fore"er. 

\Vondcrful and man'clou s wa s the incarnation of 
Chri st, hut the tr iu mphal culminat ion of it was His 
(\('alh. burial. resurrcction , and ascension. Was it an 
('asv matter for God to raise Christ from the dead? 
Tn 'Ephrsians 1 :19 we read. "According to the work
in~ of his mighty power. which he wrought in Christ, 
\\'hell he rai scd him fro m the dead." or, as Weymouth 
translates it. Hthe transcendent greatness of his pow
('I'." \Vhy ,vas this tremendous power required? 
First. Satan was a powerful enemy; he hated God 
and sought to hold the he ir, so that the inheritance 
could be his. Second, accord ing to Ephesians 2 :5, 6, 
\\,(' read, "Even when we were dead in sins, (God) 
hath quickened us together wit h Ouist, and hath 
rni sed u S up together, and made llS s it together in 
hc;wcnly places in Christ Jesus." So the tremendous 
;)o\\'('r put forth by God to raise Christ from the dead. 
o\"crc:une thr united opposition of hell, and al so raised 
('\,('ry single believer before and since Christ' s c ruci
fixion t o the heavenly places in Christ Jesus. 

YOli say, "1 do not feel iLII You arc not required 
to. Belie\'e it and it will be made real. God has done 
more for li S than just raise us-He ha s made us to sit 
in heavenly places in Christ. The resu rrection links 
us 10 our ascended L ord. Praise God. there are thou
sands of Evangel readers who know what it is to 
ha\'e the hcayenly experience, not only in their spirits, 
but actually their bodies are cont inually dominated 
and operated upon by the Spirit of God. Christ the 
T -!"~ad. who has received the promise o f the Father, 
hy Hi:; Spirit actually comes into and manifests His 
power upon these human bodies of ours, giving us a 
supernatural lightness, hind's feet. and filling us with 
resurrection life. 

The iong('r I lin:. the more wonderful it seems to 
illC'. that thcsr human frames of ours can come di 
recti) under the control of the Spirit of God and 
experien('(' manifc"tations which we know are super
natural. )'lost oi our Chri~tian life is a life of fa ith. 
Thl' ju:-.t ~hallli\'e hy faith. Christ. in John 7:37,38, 
<,aid that hcli('vl'fs should have the Spirit flowing out 
from their innermost being". This could not take 
place, howeyer. until Christ was glorified. After 
Christ \\ as ascended. He was lost from sight to the 
apostles. \Vhere had He gone? Had He reached 
the throne of God? Had He been glorified by the 
Father? The Spir it descending on the day of Pen
tecost and filling t hrir innermost beings was proof 
positive that Christ had reached the throne of God, 
ancl had he en glorified. Toclay we see people bap
ti7.ed in the llol~' Spirit, and their hodies. tongues 
and voices are mO\'cd upon in the same manner as 
on the cia\' of Pentecost. \Ve have here twentieth
century e{'ide!1cc that Christ is risen from the dead, 
that He l ives, that TIc is glor ified by the Father, be
ca use sa ints today are receiving identically the same 
supernatural !1n\\:er flowin g out of their innermost 
heings. 

:":0\\· is Ch ri .... t ri:o.(.'n from the dead , and we are ri sen 
with Hil11 . Lin a s those alive \Into God. 

Arthur \V. Frodsham . 

THE RESURRECTION MESSAGE 
Evangelist Billy Black at the Spring 6:eld Assembly 

"Jesus !-i aith unto her. Touch me not: for I am not 
yet ascended to my Father: but go to my breth ren, 
and say unto them, T ascend unto my Father. and 
YOllr Father: and to nw God, and vour God" (John 
20:17). . . 

The thought suggested in this text is sonship. The 
death and resurrection of Christ had broug-ht His di s
ciples into a new relationship. It is beautiful to study 
the seven la!-it word!-i of Christ on the cross, and these 
first words spoken after Hi s resurrection. They are 
words that stimulate faith . 

Tt is a wonderfu l th ing to be a child of God. It is 
one thing- to have a theoretical knowledge of son
ship. and another thing to ha ve an experimental 
knowledg-e. Some of God's children seem to lack t he 
clear assurance they should have regarding their re
lationship with God, and this lack br ings many 
defeat s. 

Brother Shepherd. o f Los Angeles, tells a story 
about himself when he was a boy. He and his brother 
were once out on the farm, and as he was throwing 
stones. he killed a f:1\'orite white duck belonging to 
his Grandma. He knew that if it was known he 
would get a good dose of hickory. He buried the 
duck and sa id to hi s brother, "Promise me you won't 
tell Grannie." After that. whenever he got anything 
nice for himself. hi s brother would say to him, Hyou 
g ive me that or I'll tell Grannie that you killed her 
favorite \\"hit(' duck." On(' day Grannie was in 
a very good humor and the yotl~g culprit sidled up 
to her. He sa id to her, "Grannie. do you IO\'e me?" 
She sa id she did . Then he told her he had done some
t h ing- very wrong, that he had flung a stone and it 
had killed the white duck. and then he had buried it, 
and now would ·she please forg ive h im. Grannie for
gave hi m. 

The next day this boy made a trade for a fine jack
knife. It su rely was a beauty. His hrother saw it 
and sa id. "You give me the.t jack-knife. If you don' t, 
I'll tell Grannie yOll killed her white duck." The boy 
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an~\\'cred. "You're too late, l'\"e done told her my
self." 

\Ve do not know our privileges as children of God. 
lIow often Satan will browbeat us and defeat us, just 
because we do not know who we are. If your sins 
have been washed away in the blood of Christ, if you 
ha\-e accepted Chri~t Jesu::; as Lord, dare to believe 
that yOll are indeed a son of God. 

Olle of the first things lost in the fall was rela
tiomhip with God, Our Lord Jesus came to bring 
this back, The new birth is not simply an allegory 
or a fable. It is a glorious experimental reality in 
the ~oul. .t\ real miracle is wrot)ght within, Behold, 
what manner of love the Father hath bestowed on 
us that we should be called the sons of God. God the 
Father becomes our nearest relative. God has the 
first demands on our life; before wife or husband, 
father or mother, son or daughter. 

It is a fact that God as a Father has those father 
feelings for His children known only to a father. I 
neYcr knc\v what this was until I heard the cry of 
my o\\"n child for the first time. That cry sent a 
peculiar something up and down my spine. 

\Vife and I were in Banff onc summer, and we were 
watching a robin. A squirrel had robbed its nest and 
shc was chasi ng him up and down and pecking at him 
for all she was worth. At one time I was in \Viscon
si n, and had gone out into a field to pray down a 
sermon, 1 sat under a certain tree, w hen suddenly 
a bird began pecking at Illy head. She did not care 
whether 1 was a preachcr or not, she just went af ter 
me, 1 saw three littlc bills and 1 understood that I 
was counted as bcing dangerously near hor little ones, 
and so 1 had to be driven away. 

If God has put this· instinct in birds and animals
and t he Bible gi\·es tiS a picture of a bear robbed of 
hcr whelps as a special object of terror-how much 
greater care and interest must Hc ha\"c for you and 
me? The trouble is t hat we don't half believe in His 
love, 

As you study this resurrection story, you see Mary 
somewhat excitcd. The body she had come t o seek 
was missing, the Lomb was empty, and she was mak· 
ing enquiry of one she thought \\as the gardener for 
the body of the One she lo\·ed. 13ut \\hen Jesus sa id, 
"Mary," ho\\· her heart must ha\·c leaped w ith joy. 
She \vould fain have k issed those sac red feet, but t he 
Master sa id , "Touch )'Ie not, I h;ne not yet ascended 
to my Father." And He taught he r that just as God 
was His Father, so surely and positi\·cly was He he r 
Father, too; that His God was her God, too, and He 
commissioned Mary to go and pass the message all 
to the brethren. 

Indi viduals and sccts would likc to get a patent or 
a copyright all this, But, praise God, you cannot get 
a monopoly 011 the grace of God . And I can put out 
my little chest and glorify God for the fact that the 
Father of our Lord J esus Christ is my Father, too; 
that the God JIe worshiped is my God, too. 

A trapper in the nor thwest of Canada went out to 
set his traps. A bl izzard came all and he could not 
get back to his wife and children. She was in a hou se 
with two children and they soon ate up their scanty 
~upply of food. In vain they waited for the return 
of thc trapper. That mother wanted to keep her 
children a!i\·e, and when there was no food left she 
took a knife and stuck it deep il1to the fl esh of her 
own body in order to pro\·ide by this m~ans food for 
her dying children. If an earthly mother, in her pa
rental in stinct and her dcep 10\·e for her own, should 
go to such lengths, how much more will our heavenly 

Pal·cnt provide for His own? lie's a Father. God 
has great love for Ilis childrcn. You had better keep 
)"0111" tongue ofT them. He' ll chasten them when they 
need it. 

You take an old bachelor or an old maid, how their 
ncrves get. unstrung whcn there are children around 
the house. They will say, "Those are thc most awful 
children 1 ha\·e eyer seen, 1 have ncyer known such 
a noisy crowd." But ~lother will go on with her 
work unconcerned, and Johnnie can be performing all 
kinds of s tunts, and ),10ther docs not hear it. She 
has parental paticnce, And God our Father knows 
h·o\\, to be patient with Jlis childrcn, In my own case, 
I can ne\·er praise God enough for llis infinite pa· 
tience and 10ngsuITering with me. 1Iay God give us 
a vision of His great love for His own. He always 
desires the best for us, lIis way is always the best. 
You will always come out on top if you keep in His 
will. 

So ] esus sent Mary to the brethren with this stu
pendous thought, "1 want them to understand that 
just as God was My Father, even so now He is their 
Father." And He would further ha ... ·c us to under
stand that this samc wondrous, divine relationship 
can be ours as our faith rests in what JJe aCCOIll ~ 
plished by His death and resurrection. He had a 
supernat ural birth, and we have had a ::;upernatural 
birth, too. IIe ,vas caught up to heaven, and we are 
going to be caught up too One of these days. 

l)ivine hea ling comes to us on the basis of sOl1ship. 
Coul (l you think of a father who had a means of 
cur ing disease, and would not cure his OWI1 sons? A 
mother, when her child is sick, will suffer as much as 
the ch ild. On the basis of sonship you can cla im 
divinc healing from God. SOl1ship is the basis of our 
prayers. The ·first sentence in the prayer Jesus 
taught His own discip les was , l'Our Father." 

In r evival work it is peculiar to notice the back
sl iders. When they come back you almost invariably 
hear them praying, "Our Father." The sinners pray, 
"0 God, be merciful to me a sinner," but the prodigal 
cries, "Father !.. I know that our God has a specially 
tender spot in ]lis heart for thc prodigals. Tie deals 
with the backsliders in a way differcnt {rom that 
which He takes with the ungodly sinners. Our feel 
ings may change. but sonship ahvays rcmains the 
same. \\·hcl1 thc clouds are dark, when the battle 
is going hard, I am glad to remcmber that] am a 
son of God and that. this relationship does not change, 

So many get into a dark place where they think 
that God has forsaken them. Feelings may go up 
and down , but hold a littlc steady; Father nc.yer 
changes. May the Lord help us to get down in ?ttr 
hcarts thc r eal ization of what we arc. He who With
held not His only begotten Son will withhold nothing 
from Hi s ow n. Cast all you r care upon Him. He 
ca reth for you. 

The soldiers preached the resurrection to the 
priests. Hell ends by confounding itself. The empty 
tomb was never denied by friend or (oe in the first 
ccntury. 

\Ve warmly invite friends in all parts of the coun
try to send in sp iritual articles and items of interest, 
Our readers complain when articles are too long, so 
that it is best for the articles not to contain more than 
eightecn hundred words, 

-----
SeJf-Io\·c is one of the dc\·il's most efTecti\"e nets. 
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THE CLEANSING OF THE TEMPLE 
Notea of an Address Given in Toronto by Mill N. 

Moomau, of Shanghai, China 
In the his tory of the ch ildren of Israel there were 

three great revivals. The first was in the time of 
Hezekiah, and t he \Vord says in 2 Chron. 30:26. "So 
there was great joy in J erusalclll, for since the time 
of Sololl1on ... there was not the like in J eru
salem ." 

The second was in the time of Josiah, which sur
passed the first, "And there was no passover like to 
that kept in Israel from the days of Samuel" (2 
Chron. 35 :18). 

The third revival surpassed the former revivals. 
"For since the days of Joshua the son o£ Nun unto 
that day had not the children of Israel done so. And 
there was \'cry g reat glad ness" (Neh. 8 :17). 

In each instance t here was a getting back to the 
\Vord of the Lord, each revival going deeper and fin
ally gett ing back to the prim itive glory of Canaan. 

\Vhell Hezekiah came to the throne he found the 
doors of the temple closed, the lamps put out. and no 
one to burn inccnse and offer burnt offerings in the 
holy place, and because of th is the wrath of God was 
upon Israel and the Lord delivered them to trouble, 
to astonishment, and hissing. There had been two 
hundred thousand women and children taken captive 
a nd, in one day, one hundred and twenty thousand 
slain by their enem ies; because they had forsaken 
the Lord their God. 
. It is s~id of Hezekiah, uHe did that which was right 
1I~ the s igh t of the Lord according to all that David 
111 5 father had done," Hezekiah began at the right 
source and said to the Levites, "Sanctify now your
sc l ve~ a nd sanctify the house of the Lord God of your 
fathers, and carry forth the filthiness out of'the holy 
place." And we read in 2 e hron. 29 :15.16. "And they 
gathered their brethren and sanctified themselves, 
. , . And the priests went in to the inner part of the 
house of the Lord, to cleanse it, and brought out all 
the uncleanness that they found in the temple of the 
Lord." Also ch. 30:14. UThey arose and took away 
the altars that were in Jerusalem, and all the altars 
for inccnse took they away, and cast them into the 
brook Kidron." After this was done they killed the 
passover and they kept the feast of unleavened 
bread with great gladness, and making confession to 
~he ~ord God of their fathers. "So there was great 
JOY 111 J erttsalcm: for s ince the time of Solomon, the 
son of David, King of I srael, there was not the like in 
Jerusalem" (v. 26). 

Many are praying for a revival , but the revival has 
not come, because, as a movemcnt, we have failed to 
meet the conditions. Someone has said that for
mality and pride are killing Pentecost. 
. H.ezekiah, in h.i s plan of preparation, began by sanc

tifyIng the Levltes. Judgment must begin at the 
house of God. In the majority of our assemblies, we 
have become almost as formal in our worship as the 
dead churches. In the earlier days of Pentecost, the 
Holy Ghost was accorded the right of way, and man
made programs were not known; the LORD JESUS 
CHRIST was exalted in the assembly as its living 
Head and man retired in the background. The Lord 
wants to sweep away eyerything in our service which 
caters to the carnal mind, and bring us back to the 
s.in.lplicity of Pentecost and ~o the old paths of holy 
IIvmg and Holy Ghost preaching and apostolic church 
discipline. It is God's purpose to cause us to measure 
up to the \Vord. 

lIuman sympathy and tolerance of sin have been 
suhstituted for Bible instruction and much-needed 
rebuke. Have not some of our shepherds come short 
of. love for the authority of God's \Vord and zeal for 
IT IS ~lory? The Bible plainly declares: "If any man 
that IS. called a brother be a fornicator, or covetous, 
or a.1I Idolat~r . or a railer, or a drunkard. or an ex
tortlOner; with such an one, no not to eat." In Matt. 
1 ~: 1 5- 17, we find God's method of discipline in deal ing 
with a brother who sins against another, If the of
fender stubbornly refuses to repent and get right with 
God, "let him be unto thee as a heathen and a pub
lican." 

If t here ~re _thos~ who are bowing dowll to the 
g:od of fas~IOI~ In th iS wicked and adulterous genera
t lOIl and brlngmg reproach to the cause of Christ and 
hindering the power of God by attire which is a;l of
fe~se against common decency, should they not afte r 
faithful and tender dealing, be classed with the com
pany aboye mentioned, and be dealt with accordingly? 
In cases of necessity, surely it is bctter to lose half of 
congregations than to retain those who are hinderers 
of blessing to others. 

The \Vord plainly ~ays, "Ye adulterers and aduller
esses, know ye not t hat the friendship of t he world 
is enn~ity with God?" "LoyC not the world, neither 
the t hings that are in the world. If any man love the 
world. the 100'e of the Father is not in him." "And 
be not conforme.d to this ,:vorld." The Bible has given 
~I s.t h e c.leare s,~ hg~t on thiS subject. In 1 Tim. 2:9. 10, 
It IS written,. In like manner, a lso, that women adorn 
thelll:selv~s 111 modest appare l, wi th shamefacedness 
and sobriety; not w,ith broidered hair, o r gold, o r 
costly array; but which becometh women professing 
godliness with good works." 

I have seen young women in moder n dress who ex
pect to go to the fo reign fie ld s as missionaries. \¥ere 
they to come to. Shang hai, our na.tive Ch ristians, uni
formly modest 111 dress, would proceed to deal with 
the m exactly 0n t he sa me ground as heathen and un
believers. I s it not a shame that young women in low
necked blouses and short ski rts who look like the mod
ern. flapper, arc permitted to appear on the platform, 
wh ich should be he ld sacred, and allowed to lead in 
public worship, singing t he songs of Zion ? The Bible 
says, "Be ye clean that bear the vessels of the Lord." 
Some young ladies professing the Baptism of the 
!-Ioly Ghost, when reproved and exhor ted because of 
Immodest ~pparel, are apparently un moved, and take 
refuge beh1l1d the example of older members in the 
assembly who are quite as worldly in their dress as 
themselves.* 
. Is it not time for Bible discipline to be put in prac

tice a!ld a real house cleaning begun ? 
Praise God, the old Book tells us the kind of men 

who are eligible to fill the offices of deacons and eld
er~: "OIl~ that :uleth well his own house, having his 
chddre}l 1,'1 sU~J ection with all gravity." flEven so, 
mu st ~helr \VJ"es be grave, not slanderers sober 
faithful in all things" ( 1 Tim. 3 :4-13) . I , 

Hezekiah's words were, "If ye turn again unto the 
Lor~, your brethren and your children shall find com
passion before them that led them eapth-c, so that 
they shall come again into this land : for the Lord 

• There arc those .who say. the)' believe ill the Lord's showing people 
about.worldly eonform'ly; but If there. was a member of the auembly who 
commuted theft. they "'ould nOI IV;ut for the Lord to show tht'm b t 
", ould Ilroo:;eed 10 deal b.il/ofully ",i,b $uch. • U 

Tht're are I ho~e who .indulge ~n wor1 ~ly dnu who say that wheu the 
Lord sho~s them !hey \Vll! walk 1~ the "i'h~. It seems straugt' IlIa! peo
ple can" dIScern wit hout any .!I'~~,al. re\elal1on that 10 di!lOi>ey the com 
mand •. Thou shalt nOI stul. IS sm. and }'t't wanl a special revela tion 
rt'gar<hng worldl)' conformity !SO c1c.arly 5tatt'd in 1 T im. 2:9, 10. 

• 
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your God is gracious and merciful, and will not turn 
away his face from you, if ye return unto him." How 
true it i~ that many of our loved ones are in cap
tivity! But if we walk in obedience, abiding in Him 
and Jlis \Vord abiding in us, we can ask what we will 
and it shall be done unto us. And these captins shall 
be delivered. 

With 311 a::oscmbly in an unclean condition, is it any 
wonder that God hath dcl i\'ered it to trouble, to as
tonishment. and to hissing? 1n 1 Cor. J 1 :27-30, we 
han:: these solemn ·words, "\Vhosoc\'er shall eat this 
bread, and drink this cup of the Lord, unworthily, 
shalt be guilty of the budy and blood of the Lord. 
But let a man examine himself ancl so let him eat of 
that hread, and drink of that cup. For he that eateth 
and drinketh unworthily, eateth and drinketh damna
tion to himbcif, not discerning the Lord's body. For 
this calise many are weak and sickly among you, and 
many sleep." h it any wonder that many are weak 
and sickly among us, and that many die? "For this 
cause," because we do not examine ourselves and be
cause the oflicers of the church neglect to enforce 
discipline. "For if we would judge ourselves, we 
should not be judged. But when we are judged we 
are chastened of the Lord, that we should not be 
condem ned with the world." 

The Passoyer could be eaten only by those who had 
put away all lea\ CIl. ]f they did not put all leaven 
alit of their houses, they were cut ofT from Israel. So 
should we be prepared to partake of the Lord's 
Supper. 

May the Lord st ir our hearts, as He did IIezekiah's, 
to cleanse the temple - to go into t he inner part of 
the house of the Lord and bring out all uncleanness, 
to bring the whole burnt-offer ing of perfect dedica
tion of spirit, soul, and body in unreserved surrender, 
and whell the precious Blood cleanses from all sin 
and uncleanne ss we can offer the incense of praise in 
the holy place. 

\Vhen we get to the place of willingness to sacrifice 
our case and spend days and nights of earnest prayer 
and intercession. then we shall see the fuller manifes
tations of the graces and gifts of the Spirit which will 
bring back the King. 

A VISIT TO HEADQUARTERS AT SPRINGFIELD 
~[achinerYI paper, type, quarterl ies, a nd books-all 

inanimate matter! Can there be any spiritual l ife 
at the headquart ers of the General Cou ncil of the 
Assemblies of God? Before speaking of the Gospel 
.Publishing House, we will visit the local Pentecostal 
Church at Springfield. Th is church has to a great 
extent been built up by the coming of the Gospel Pub
lishing House to the city. The two are linked up 
together, One is part of the other. There \vas cer 
tainly life. power and spir itual force manifested in 
the assembly. 

The writer ,,·as asked to take the Bible class for 
young nlap·ied people that is conducted by the editor 
of the Eyangcl. The superintendent o f the Sunday 
school is the manager of the printing department. 
The cha irman of the Council. E. :\. Bell, conducted 
the Senior Bible Class on behalf of Brother Welch, 
who was away dedicating a new church at Alton, II I. 
There were other members of the Gospel Publish ing 
House staff who had classes, There were between 
150 and 160 scholars and teachers present. Good or
der and a spirit of reverence was noticeable. 

l\ very hel pful sen-ice followed. which was well at-

tended and the pre!:tence 01 God was manifest. A 
~pirit ~f sweet fellowship was enjoyed at the com
munion service, 

The place was crowded for the evening sen-ice, peo
ple having to stand at the back. Sister Frey gave a 
touching address on the love of God. ,\t the altar 
call, one saw young and old seeking God. The power 
of God was manifest and God blessed several in a 
wonderful way. From the testimonies that had been 
previously given, we learned that the Spirit of God 
had been manifested in healing and bles!'.ing many 
during the preceding week. The singing, under the 
direction of Brother "Villard Peirce, wa:; hearty, in
spiring and soul·stirring. 

Monday Morning at the Publishing H ouse 

f\t 7 :45 a. Ill., the whole of the stafT assembles for 
prayer and praise. 1 t was the writer·s privilege to 
address these workers. It was a joy and pleasure to 
recognize that most of the stafT had been at th~ ser.,,
ices on the pre\'iOllS day. Some had been Illlghtll: 
under the power of the Spirit of God, and some in 
var ious ways had helped in the work of the Lord . 
The same life that was manifested in the assembly 
was to be seen in the Publishing Housc. The spirit 
of joy and life of that day had been brought o\'er 
into the so-called secular work of the business house. 
As they sang, "] oy Unspeakable and Full of Glory!" 
the sight of the staff clapping their hands, their fac~s 
shining, and the glad note manifested, gave the he 
to the statement sometimes made that organization 
kill s spiritual life. I am sure tha t the great E\'angel 
family will rejoice as I did to find that headquarters 
is alive spir itually, and that the Pcntecostal fire is 
burning, that the joy of the Lord is manifest in the 
li ves of those who are doing the routine work in or
der to extend the kingdom of God and carry this glo
rious message of the Latter Rain by means of paper, 
tract and book to the very ends of the earth. 

-1\. W. F .. 

A WEEKLY FROM NOW ON 
\\,ith this i.:;sue the Pentecostal Evangel becomes 

a weekly paper once more. Tn 1916 and 1917 the 
E\'angel was published as a sixtcen-page weekly pa
per, but in 1918. when the price of paper increased 
one hundred per cent, it was deemed wise to bring 
out the paper every alternate week. The price. of 
paper is st ill about fifty per cent abo\'e the 1916 price, 
but we helie\'e the time has arrived when we should 
go ahead in faith and make the Evangel a weekly 
papcr again, and here we arc with the first weekly 
number. 

At the time we arc writing a new press is being 
erected, and it should be ready in three days' timc 
to print t h is issue o f the Eva1lgel. This press is a 
present from t he Evangel famil y, and we want to say 
a very hearty THANK YOU to all the kind friends 
who have contributed to provide us with this great 
acquisit ion to our plant, And wc arc not unmindful 
to thank the Lord for supplying this need. 

Pray for us, brethren, that the Lord will cnable us 
to make the paper all it should he, that it may ever 
glorify Him. edify His saints. and lead s inners into 
the way of life. Our aim is to preach not our
selves, but Chri!'t Jesus the Lord . and to present the 
whole Gospel as it was preached in the early days of 
the Christian faith, and not omit one single item men
tioned in the New Testamcnt. Vve heli('\·c in the 
whole Bible for the whole man. 
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.' . • QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS -:-
COl)ducted by E. N. BELL 

2034. Arc we exempted from paying 
tit hes o n account of o wing debts? Are 
tithes a debt we owe the L ord? If so, 
shoul d n't we pay t he Lord fi rst, re gard. 
less of other debts? 

Yc~, we actually owe God our tithcl;i, 
and our obligations to God hhould be met 
lin.\. 'J hose who ale true to God, and 
Lctic\'c His promiSe to prosper them, will 
lind that t hey \\ill be able to pay their 
debtlo qUicker by paying tithes than they 
will by robbing God oi 1Ii1lo tlut.:s to pay 
c.h.:ul,:, o\\cd to olhers. This has been Ie!>!· 
~·d out ami lound to be true. 

lJom,:\,cl', il \'C had contracted to build 
a hOUSe, lor IIIsl,LIICC, and had bought ma· 
tcri:ds to budd It with, we should hrst 
pay for these I1Mtcrials and for hired la
bor, and only pay lilhes out of what is 
Idt. W,hat I!> lell after paying [or ma4 
Ie rial:. and hired labor is aU the income 
Ihat we receivc from the job. Btlt we 
lIlu!>t 1I0t pay ounjelvcs ior our labor as 
,l co~t 01 the job. \Ve arc nOI hi l'cd in 
!>uch a case, and the pay for our labor 
IS income. 

2035. Who was the young man spoken 
of in M ark 14 :51 , 52? 

!\ obo(ly knows exact ly who he was, 
hut he ii Kenerally believed to have bee n 
~ l ark himself, the l\f itcr of thi s gospel. 

2036. P lease explain John 11 :26 -
" whosoever liveth a nd believeth in me 
SHALL NEVE R DIE," and 1 Thess. 
5:23-"1 pray God your whole spirit and 
soul and body be preserved blameless 
unto the coming of our Lord J esus 
Chri st ." Is there an everlas ting life for 
thi s body, so tha t the children of God 
don 't hav e to go through the g rave? 

'0, tlu.:l'e is no prollli:;e in the Scrip
ture!> of everlasting life to this natural 
body. Those who d ie ill Christ will be 
res urrec ted, a nd their glorilied bodies \\il1 
li\'e foreve l', and those of us who by the 
nearness of the Lord's ret urn live lill the 
Rapt ure will have these natural bodies 
changed into g: lol' ified bod ies, and the:;e 
glorihed bod ies will then live forever. 

But eternal life to the body ill the pres
ent slate and without dea th is never prom
ised in the Scrip tures, 'and a ll who el'er 
be lieved suc h have died just the same as 
othe rs. A s the res ul t of si n, dea th has 
bee n "isit ed upo n ma n, bot h physically 
and spi ritually . Th rough the dcath of 
C hris t, whe n we a re regenerated we arc 
restored to spir itual life, but only at the 
!{apture or a t the Resurrection of the 
saints do we get restored to eternal bodily 
life. H owever, God is able even now to 
touch our bod ies by His power and hea l 
them. 

You notice in verse 25 that J estls said, 
"He that be lieveth o n me, though he were 
dead, yet shall he li"e," and some of the 
origin a l texts make the next ve rse read, 
"And whosoeve r livet h A GA IN and be4 
Iie\'et h on me sha ll never die." If this 

word "again" is the correct Greek text, 
then the p.lssage would be plain that Je
SIIS means to say that believers shall !in.' 
again by being resurrected, and that when 
they are resurrected they shall never die 
any morc. Others take this passage to 
mean that whosoever liveth, that is, who
soever is alive at the return of the Lord, 
shal\ never die physicall!. but will be 
give n a gloritjed body. Uut just as the 
text stands we can easily understand that 
"never die" docs not apply to the body, 
but only to our spirits. That believers 
do not die in sill or die spiritually. 

In I T hess. S:l3, the word "preserved" 
docs lIot mean "kept alive." It has the 
Illodiiying \\ord "blameless." The prayer 
is that we Illay be kept blamele:;s, IIOt that 
we mOl)' he kept alive. ThclI the expres
sion "unto" is better translated "at." So 
the prayer is that we lIIay be ioulld body, 
soul, and spirit "blameless at the COIll

ing of the Lord." Jesu:; :;ay:; those who 
believe in Him shall " never hunger" a nd 
"never thirst," yet no one thinks of ap
plyiug this to the body. Why, then, 
apply the simi lar expression " never die" 
to the body? A ll history and iacts in 
life disp rove both alike as app li ed to the 
body. They all apply only in a spi r it ual 
sense. Yet believers arc always alive unto 
the Lord (Sec L uke 20:38). Read J oh n 
6:27-63, a nd lI ote how ' ;never die" develops 
in the chapter so that w'e see il app lies 
not to na tural death. T he expla natio n of 
jesus that they shall never die or that he 
shall 110t lose those whom the Father 
gives I lim is given ill verses 39 and 40, 
and is because H e will "raise them up at 
the last day." I f the body never died, it 
would need 110 "rais ing UI)." The body 
li \'es eternally only throug h the resur
rection or by cha nge at the Rapture for 
believers then alive. The re is no eterna l 
liie promised to the body in its p rese nt, 
natural state. 

2037. I s it ri ght for the servants to 
partake of the Lord's Supper before serv
ing it to others? 

Christ was lhe fi rst who served the 
Suppe r, nnd if H e parlook of it fi rs t, Ihis 
would consti tute an example for th e mill
i~ t e rs w ho serve to part ake fi rs t . T he 
~tet h odists ge nerally hold this view, a nd 
the ministers partake first. The Bap tists 
hold that, as servants, a nd to incul
cate u nity, the ministers should partake 
las \. \Ve Pentecosta l folk do no t contend 
over such matters whe n there is no 
thus-saitIHhe- Lord. If the sen'an ts vol
untarily pal'take la!>t, this would show a 
!{ood spiri t, :l.Ild. personally, as a minister, 
I prefer to partake last. But if thc mem
hers shoulrl insist on being first, this 
would spoil the matter for them, because 
it would show a lack of humi li ty and an 
unwil\ingness fo be last. Let all keep 
humble, and let there be no content ion 
over this matter, we beg in Jes us' name. 

2038. W ill the Bride of Christ be made 
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up entirely of Gentiles, and only Gentiles 
go up in the Rapture and be at the mar
nage supper of the Lamb? 

1i only Gentile!> arc to be at the )'1ar
riage ::)upper, I am sorry lor jesus, 101 

He I!> a jew, and th.il would cut Him out . 
. \:. 1 read .he ::)eripturc!>, it seem!> to me 
that all oi lho!>e 1\ ho meet the conditions 
oi ovcrcollllllg: will be III tho.! Uride, and 
I do not read that natiollality of any kind 
is one of these conditions, or Ihat nation
ality will bar olle. lJowe\"cr, :;OI1lC ot 
the types imply (juite !>trong:ly that the 
llride will be Gentile, or Illilillly so. This 
xu:t of dominancy docs 1I0t seem to ilIe, 
however, to ausolutely exclude jews who 
Illay belong to the body oi Chri!>t, and 
who have met all the condilioll:. oi Unde
hood. l.ikely the apostles \\ iii all belong 
to the Bride. Uut these Illatters !>hould 
not be made a dogma, or a matter of 
conll:lllion and iellowship among us by 
either side of the que!>lion. Let us strive 
rather iOI' the things that make lor peace, 
unit)', and the huilding up oi the body of 
Christ, and the salvation oi souls. 

2039. Some say the n ail prints will be 
in the hands of Christ and the print of 
th e spear in H is side throughout all eter
nity, w hile others believe that Hi s glo
rifi ed body will be perfec t and unm al'rcd. 
W hich is correct ? 

I t is rather Slrange how so many peo
ple can be so certain of things that are 
110t written. 1 do not know which is cor
rect, and 1 doubt if any other person docs. 
!\iter lJis resurrection H e appeared a t 
times with the prints ill His ha nds, and 
at other times li e seemed so perfect and 
like other men that 11 e was not at all 
recognized. This would seem to indicate 
that Christ was able to appear in any 
form that suited His purpose, e\'ell though 
lle had a real glorified body. When H e 
rC'lurns to the earth the Jews shal1 look 
on Him "whom they have pierced" (Zech. 
12:10). This implies thaI He will mani
fest Himseli as the crucified and pierced 
one unto them. tiut ill the fir!>t chapter 
of Rel'elation, j ohn saw Him shining out 
in such Deity that no such imperfection:; 
oi humanity arc referred to. It ~ s doubt
iul to my mind that j e:;us wil1 remain 
forever marred, and yet, in the economy 
of God it TIIay be profitable for J esus 
to ma niiest H imself forever o n the side of 
H is humanity as the one marred for us. 
E ven though I lis body should appear per
iec t, as I ra ther believe it wiil, the fact 
of H is crucifixion is an etel'nal fac t, a nd 
we wi ll get the same joys and be nefi ts out 
of it as we would if jesus stood wit h H is 
gaping wou nds before our eyes forel'er . 
Where God is silcut, let us be charitable 
toward each other's I'iews. 

PRA YE R REQ UESTS 
A ll prayer rcquests sent in are remem

bered every mor ning in tll{' editor's office, 
and each day a li:.t of prayer requests 
is se nt to the CC ll tral Bible I nst itute to 
be remcmbered at morning prayers. 

DIVINE HEALINC NUM BE R 

Send lor a bundle 01 the Speciat Divine Huling 
Number 01 the Evangel. The price 01 this 8-p.'lge 
issl1e is 25 cOI,ies, 25 cenU (Canada, 29 ceulI); 100 
COpIes. $1.00 (Callada. $1.15). Gospel Pubhshing 
House, Spn ngfield, Mo. 
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ANOTHER PROMOTED TO GLORY 
Brother }. A. (;iddcns of Tampa. Fla., 

a minister of the :h .. emblic_~ oj Cod, \\1.'111 

to be with the Lord on Januan" 22. 1923. 
II was the privilege oi thi" ,,'riler to Iw 

intimately acquainted \\ illt Brotlu:r Cid
dellS for about 15 yt'ar~. )ohm" timl'~ 
we were logether, III prayt'r. rcading 
(:Q(rs \\'onl, connr"ing about the thin~'" 
Di God. relnting expcrit'llcl':O;, traveling, 
~10 1(li nR 1lI(,('ling!'., and preaching the go,,
pcl. I have sec:n him \\'11('11 ... ick. and 
"cry sick 100. whell tried. in ordinary 
things, and in severe ordeals. and in great 
blessing. and I1nder :\Imos! n'cry ordi
nary circumstance through which ml.' n arc 
called to go. J 11:1\'C decided IOllg sinn' 
that there are just a few \\ho, like him. 
call pull steadily through all of the dif
ficulties of life with a Yiclorv thaI ri,,6 
higher and Illore g'loriol1-~ to'thc I'll{\. 

The friendship of !;uch a man is a God 
give n blessi ng; hi<; li fe help<; to confirm 
the Scriplmes, and 10 dellloll <;trale the 
~pirit of the go~pel 011 carlh, Truly i! 
could be <;a id he was <l. living epist\(-. 
~[cn took knowledge of him that he 
wa lk ed wilh the Lord. li e not only 
ga\'e \'erbal witnes .. to Ihe trulh oi lht' 
gospel c\'erywhere he W{'lIt, but he car
ried an atmosphere of godliness that wa,; 
a continual rcmimlt'r of his Lord. 

T o Brother Giddens the religion oi 
Jesus Christ meilnt that God and Hi ;; 
will must come fir:.\. God \Ias his mo~t 
intimate fri end and ill knowing and sen'
ing Him. he fOl1t1d hi s RTCa test life pl eas
ure, No sacrifice or serv ice was too great 
for him when co nsid ering the pleasure o f 
enjoying the filII favor o f th e Mas ter. 

\¥h cll, ahoul fiftecn ycars ago. he was 
convinced that the Baptism in the Hol~' 
~pjrjt \\"as the full will of Cod for all 
H is children. now just as in apo<;tolic 
times, he did not hesitate, but immediately 
set hi s heart )0 seck fOl' this cxperience. 
It meant mu ch for hi1t1 to take ~\ldl a 
step . At such a time there arc fr iends 
who will not und erstand , and there i~ 
a real heart cruc ifixion ill choosing- the 
close walk with Cod. Not many care to 
pay such a pri ce and face all th e con
sCQuenc('<: that llIay folio\\" all the"e 
things. 1 Ie carefully con<; id ere,1 <l.nd dc
liherately cast hi s all at the foot of Ihe 
cross, After much tarrying and wai tin g
hefore the Lord with fa sti ng a nd prayer. 
he was bapti;r;cd with th e Spirit. The 
re sult of Ihis experience \\,a,; :I hr04l.der 
vision of Cod a nd thing-s spiritual. a deep
er desire for th e sa lyation of soul s. and 
that the gospel might go 10 the heathen 
in all the world. and that the coming of 
j e~ us might be ha~tened. I i e could neyer 
have li ved t' ,e li fe of de\"otion to his ~ras
ter and lli ~ ca use that he did without 
the Bapti C:1Il of the Spirit To him thi" 
was the full standard of the (cligioll oi 
Ihe Lord jesus Chri~t. H e IH,'ld to it and 
taught it to the end. 

\Vc beli e" e that Brother Ciddt"n~ would 
have liked to havc hi <; tt"stimony on hodi
Iy healing passed 011 to th e world. For 
many years he W<lC; to u .... a miracle, hi" 
body was frail a nd his con .. titution so 
weak. H e h ad many attacks of se\"t~re 
illness when there seemcd no chance 
for recovery, hut by praye r anrl faith he 
he ld on <l.nd Cod rai sed him up and he 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

\Ient 011 "itnt, .. in!{ and pr adllllJ.( Ih 
go~pcl ior ~ ~ar:-. attt r ;tl11lo~t an~ oth~ 
undtr th l· sallie..' cirl"lll11~I,lI1n would ha"l 
becn in the gran' :-;ul'h a talth! lim 
many hav..:: !JCt'lI hdpl'd In III ... liic alld 
tcstimony \\ill nll'cr he kl;o\lll \llltil the 
day whcn Cod'~ book ... ,IH' opl'lIcd, 

lie will be lIli~"'t'd II) 11I:1I1)-h: ... home 
circl~' and thO!>e II ho I\\:rl' \1t'iR;hobr .. , the 
dllln'h, tl1\' l'amp 1111l'ting .. , thc mi .. :.ion· 
aries, and otIH·r... Hut hl' has fll\i ... IHd 
hi~ work: he lIas ft'a,". and IITnt to 1)<" 
II'ith his Lord, Bllt 11\: \'XPlTt to St't' him 
when Jesus rt'l\lrn .... with Iii ... 0\\"11. l'nlil 
the lime of our call 1I1a~' wc hc iaithful. 
Be filkd \\'ith th~' :-;piril, oil in Ih~' H'ssd .... , 
lamps trinl11ll'd and hl1f11iuj.! Sam (' 
Perry, 

Page ~ille 

SUPERIOR, COLO In:1 fl\"C·dd) 
rC\'ival here, two \\cre {'onvertt'd, two re
lciv~d the Bapll:-.1ll in th~ 1I0ly ~pirit 
according to the Bible pattcfIl, and IiH 
\\cre baptiztd in \\:Iter. The 1\\0 an' 
man ami wife. The~ n \ l'lvcd the Bap
tism in the ~pirit in till' ,a me IIH ling 
in which ther "HC conn:rtcd. Thc~ 
prayed right through. Praise the Lord I 
I had to break till' in' in thl' lakc to haH 
Ill..:: haptizing. 'l'ht' a" ... l"mhl~' here, re 
centl\" set in order, is tht· rouit oi a rc 
I·j\·al' [ conducted last july ill the Bap
tist church buildinj.!. .\lIout thirty havt' 
receivcd the Promi .. e oi tilt' Father sinn' 
that time. Pra\" for atljoining ll\inil1~ 
t·amps.-F.vanj.!. ~Iaxie A. 'i: ('lark. 11)00 
Lawrencc St., Dell\'('r, Colo. 

GOD'S FOURFOLD JUDGMENT -CALL 
TO PRAYER! 

Down to 191J, a total oi ISS periods oi tl'll ,"cars each had passed into his, 
tory since ~hri..,t\ 11rophcc~' oi WArs, and eArthquakes, and famines, and peati. 
lences, (Luke 21 :10, II ); hilt in nOt one of these 188 decade~ had occurred, all in 
the same decade, the \Ior ... t ill hi~torr of each of these iour terrible scourges. 
Thcn C'anll' the ISthh del'adc, and with it-

I. The wont war the world has ever seell, co~ting 10,000,000 li\·cs 
ami over ~200,OOO,O()O,OOO. 

2, The won t ea rthquake in human history, thc one in China 
Decembl'r, 1920. "which litt'rall\" shook the globe," an,1 carried sud
denly into eternil~ ;\ quarter oi a million lives, (SOI11C allthoritie~ 
place the ~,stimatc far highcr). 

J, The worst famine "the world has hithcrto know l1," that of 
RII.;~ia, in \\"hil"h lIliJJioll~ peri ... hed Illi~erab l y through starvation, and 
",Hldcd millions through starvation plu~ disease." 

4. The wont pe.t ilence, in some re:.pects, knowll to man, world· 
\\ ide in cxt"::llt, and cxartiug- a toll of full 12.000,000 lives. Tn the 
~hort ~pace of tl\l'hl' IHl'b llearly 6.000,000 persons died. In South 
Africa the mortality exel'eded the combincd lIIortality of three wars, 
and in India in " fCII" llIollth~' time 5,00J,0CJ0 deaths occu rred. 

J.., it, or i" i\ nOt, ..,i~l1iflcant that all the~e prophesied judgments, in their 
worst form, shou ld OCCllr ill the sa me decade? 

",-\11 thew," said Chri~t, "art.' the beg-inn ing oi sorrow~," "Rut the end is 
IHlt yct" (~ I atl. 24:6,8). 

Ii the~ arc only the bt'g-inlling-, what yet must lie ahead, what but "great 
tribulation, ~l1ch a~ \\"a~ not since the beginning of the world to this time, 110, 
nor ever .... hall be" (~I"tt. 24:21)? 

So i .. the .\Iost liigh thundering' at the conscience of mankind," It is 
not man, but God, who in Scripture (Luh' 21 :36) and III history (fulfilled 
prophecy) is callin~ to prayer. 

" IT IS A MYSTERY," ~a\"S n. )'L Panton, "THAT THE CHURCH IS 
NOT PROSTRATE ON ITS FACE BEFORE GOD, so acute is th (! cri.i., 
and 10 awful and immin ent the danger, 

"if these arc but p relimin:lry tr;l\"ail-shudders-and they can be no more 
-Ilhat lIill he the hirth agonies~ It acceutuatcs th e tragedy thoug h it but 
COllrlrlll ~ Ihe prophetic page) that a section of the Church of C hri st, of unknown 
magnitude, \~hile thc~e thunders are actually in its car , begins to tread the 
\\orld's infidel way," 

o Chu rch of Christ, when God calls, wilt thou not answer? Must it be 
said of you, dear fellow-lIll.:mher of the body of Chr ist. and mUSl it be said 
oi tbe Church a t la rge, as wa~ said of [srael, that all day 10llg lie hath stretched 
forth Iii.., hand" IIIl10 a disobedient and gainsaying people? Thousands are 
praying but are there not multitudes who arc still indifferent? 

~!u;,t God plead in vain? \\'hen He pleads, is it not t ime for the Church 
to an;,\\"er? Yea, \0 cry mig-htily for revival, that it Illay be girded for the 
things that lie yet ahead ~ OUHht there not to be prayer bands in every 
Ch ristian comllltmity throughout the world, pleading with God for rev ival of 
th e Church? 

Thou, THOU who readest the se line., "THOU ART THE MAN" - the 
mall 10 bow in heart-broken contrition before God, the man to ca ll together 
for unitcd .... upplicatioll the faithful few in your eOlll llluni ty, the man through 
whost' utterly yie lded life r.Q(1 would begin a mighty work- in that one com
munity for which under God YOU are directly and immediately re.pon.ible, 
God "UOW c01lllllandcth all IIICI\ eve rywhere to rep"Cnt" (Acts 17 :30), hut "judg. 
ment must beg in at the hou.e of God" ( I Peter 4 :17). 

PRAY, 0 PRAY, FOR REVIVAL l 

, 
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, Little Is Much When God Is in It n 
I[ A Tro. Sto", by Mrs. Cyril Bird II ~===~, 

Ch:I.)Itc. IX 

"C"lo;{ lillY IIre.ll\ upon the waters: for 
Iholl !<oil tit lim! it after mall}, liars" (Eccl. 
11 J). 

loin o\"lork? Y c~, that i~ the last 
\\hi~lk. Till' bells an.' rin.'(ing in the CII

gllll' foom. nH'Y arc pulling in the plank 
and th(' hoat is moving out. "Throw otT 
thl' fOIH ~," nin, the !!lock hand. Every
thing i in mol ion, and lhat large boat 
\\ith it p1ta~lIn' invcrs and pkasufc 
~(>\'ku I, IS pJ~'iI1K its way through the 
\Ialcf In the Ilt-arl!. The band strikes up 
;ulIl lnal1~' '"(lupin; arc wUllling their way 
to th,· dam"jlll{ fink, groups of business 
IIwn an' M ('11 III n' :lIHI IlwfC lalkinR' over 
tht, IO]lil"5 of till' ,lay; many arc busy read
inK tilt' (\'\"lIil1l{ 11apcrs. The popcorn boy 
;jlld the In • n :1111 boy \\Tllt! their way 
tlllou/-:h IIH' crowd, 

!'i~It'r :\hiJ.{ail is al~o on thi!:i boat going 
10 till' Ika,h, \\hl'rl' lona i!:i staying for 
tIll' ~un1ll11'r, 10lla ha~ been very ill, and 
Si~tl'r AhiK:til '1\1\'nt!s tIll' nights with her, 
alltl i .. now ranying with her a basket 
of l'xlr;u for the invalid. and, of course, 
i~ uut without her bUlUile of tracts, for 
~ht, h'I'!S she must use c\I;ery opportunity 
to n',H'h Sotlls, And what an opportunity 
thi~ i~ I ~o sht' \la~ses in and out among 
til(' peopll', gi\'iug away her little messcn· 
!-!'l'rs; amOllg othrrs is the tract about 
Ollr \'OIl(llIctor, ?-.Iany receive olle gra· 
ri{)u~l)', S011l{' with SIIl't'rS, others with a 
toss of Ih(' h{"ul or a smilc, but few rc· 
fmc. She ('arcs not; 011 she goes, saying 
softly to ht'!'srif, "Thou knowest not 
whkh shall prospn; tither this or that." 
And, "little i.; Illu('h ,\"Ill'n God is in it." 

On on(' orc .. "ion she caused a sensa· 
tiol1: whil(' l-tauding al the side of the 
ho .. t. as it \\ ent danrin~ over the waves, 
ga7ing at the large t'xpanse of water, she 
thought of these words, "Cast thy bread 
upon Ihe watero;; for thou shalt find it 
aft('r manv Ilay~," Quick as a flash she 
n'<,pondol: "I shall literally do it! Mes· 
~ag'(':r; have hrl'n "l'nt in bOllles from ships 
in flistn's" allIl Il·cei\'l'd somewhere, and 
I ha\·e a hottle in my ba~ket, J shall put 
till' Iract abell1t thc conductor in it." So, 
(Idiherately taking' out the bottle, she 
rolled thl' tract, takin!{ carc to have on the 
ollhiclc the litk " I am not going to 
a Christle~s gr:\Yc. Arc you?" She put 
it into thc hOtlk, and placing the cork 
in, pounded it tighlly 011 the boat's rail· 
illJ!: then, nftt'r hefiitating but a moment, 
whjl!' she had telephonic communication 
with heaven. "Father, use this message, 
for Jf.'SU~' sake," she threw the bottle 
adrift lI\lon the wa\'es. Many were the 
t'\"c-wilne~ses: what can she be doing? 
\Vhat a cral~' thing 10 do! Then there 
wa .. the .. mile, the sneer, the criticism. 
nut \\ hat clocs she care, while the little 
~ollg of tnl~t makt'~ melody in her heart. 
I fe said, "Caq thy bread upon the waters; 
for tholl "halt find it after many days," 
and will He not keep His word? So, 
with the thrush, she can sing: 

··Hc'lI do it, He will, He'll do it! 
:\r)r :,ings hc his song in vain; 
For as oft ;.IS I hear the music 
It hrings to my heart the word, 
'lIe is faithful who hath promised.' 
'1 will do it: saith the Lord," 

\\'cll, the ,ummer passes by, and noth· 
illg' secms to have been accomplished. 
Our lillie pray inK circle asks God to use 
the little ml'ssellgers distributed in His 
nal11(', ami thus the trust is committcd to 
Ilis hands. A year has passed by, and 
still no ne\\'~ of l'esults has come, but 
tht, tnn fl'ads, "After many days." Is 
IIl{'r~· JI1'>1 a little impati~nce during the 
\\:Iitin/.:" til11t·~ Thr thrU'ih echoes: 

"But li!)t(.:u! the "Oll/{ h changing, 
'Tis a note of impatience now. 

Quick! (Iuit'k! (Iui{'k! (juick! he is saying, 
As Ill' flit~ from bough to bough. 

And il SCl"IllS to he only an echo 
Of some human heartl> we know; 

Thl'Y sily, 'Cod will keep Ili s promise,' 
Bill think the !)erfOfmance s\ow," 

'I'11('r(' is yet a little longer waiti ng, 
hut the hl';n't i~ learning to trust; yes, 
and is karning s01TI{,thing 111ore. 

"For ",,"l'CI is Thy will, 0 Father, 
AIHI riA"ht i~ Thy chosen time, 

And again the tbrush's anthem 
I ~ jOYOt1<i, fnll, and free, 

If e'li clo it, He will, H e'll do it ; 
The Amen i~ said by me." 

FiC!ht{"en months ha\'e passed no\\'; a 
trt' 1I11eman is ushered into the s itting· 
room. It is ~tonda:r morning. \\'hat 
could haye brol1f:dn such an early \'isitor? 
Sur('ly something' important! He looked 
at Si .. ter Abigail for .. momenl, then ex 
claimtd, "Y{· .. , \'011 arc the lady I saw 
on the fl\"e o'clock boat every evening 
that "ummer. 1 watched you give out 
your littlc IlIcssengero; from time to time, 
a 1111 also watched Ihe faces of the re~ 
('iJlient~, hut 110 matter wh .. t their atti
tude, you passed 0 11 serenely, and One day 
I saw you (10 a very strange thing. You 
rolled up one of th e lillie tr:lclS, placed 
it in a holt Ie, corked it and threw it over
hoard, much to the amusement of the on· 
lookers. Well, t got .. 0 that t watched 
for your coming, and now I have my story 
to tell: 

lor was in dire business difficulties. could 
"('I.' no way out, had not the courage to 
face my ('reditors and ~o down in dis· 
gra('e, ~o cletermined to take my life, and 
a(!ain and again went to the Beach for 
that purpose, but was 1m able to carry 
Oil! my purpose. Matters were gettin g 
worse: what was r to do? I was frantic. 
The da\' came when I knew that th ings 
couJrl be kept quiet no longer; I was a 
ruiner! man, so (let ermined to end all. I 
took a boat and rowed out 011 the lake, 
yes, I rowed and rowed waiting for the 
dark, when I could pull in the oars and 
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drift, (Irift whitlu·r I would. It is a talc 
often told. a boat upset, man lost, not an 
unusual Ot'CUrrCTlce, you know." 

He wellt on to say, "Soon, soon all 
would ha\"e been over; the sun was set· 
ting, 1 pulled in my oars and began to 
drilt, drift; happy relcase soon, clcalh is 
preferable to disgrace! Still drifting and 
wondering when and where all would end, 
f saw that the mnon wa~ rising then and 
('a"tiTl,l( it" ra\'s of light o\"cr the water, 
and in that light 1 noticcd something 
floating. I rtached forth my hand in
stinctivcly and caught it, and behold it 
was a houlc, Instantly I Ihought, 'One 
of thai lady'~ hottles.' Impatiently 1 
knockcd oft the top with my knife, pulled 
Oll( the little paper, and rcad that ominous 
h('ildlim', 'I am not going to a Chri!;tless 
gran'. :\re you?' Imagine how 1 felt 
if you can. It was the voice of God. 1 
lta!; ~tl1nned. ~lIrely there was something 
\\"or~l' than disgrace-a Christ less grave-
111·11. I \\;J\'crt·d but a mOlllent; I could 
not. no, I could not go to a Christless 
g-ran'. PI1~hing out the oars t rowed to 
!hl' .. hon' like one mad, rushed to my 
room, ... ,ruck a light, and read the story 
of the conductor, his sudden death, his 
a~'ceptanc(' of the Saviour, I could en~ 
dure' no long('r Ill\' suspcnse, unrest, 
agony of mind, hut there and then ac
cepted Chri~t as my ~aviour, and found 
rest to 111y SOil I. \Vhat rcst it is!" 

The nl'xt morllin/.{ h(' arose, and still 
had the same difficulties to face, but he 
was a new man in Christ Jesus. and had 
the pr01l1i~(' of his Lonl to {'omfort him, 
" r will never leave thee 110r forsake thee" 
(H eb. 13 :5). Now he was cagcr to facc 
his cred itors, made 110 delay to call them 
together, laid them his difficulties, and 
promiscd to pay every ctnt if they would 
give him time. They accepted his terms. 
He soon sought a position with the ob· 
iect iii vic\\'. and is paying all gradually, 
adding", "Ao; Sooll as t have settled all 
honorably 1 will publicly confess my faith 
in Chri sl." 

\\'ell, well, "little is mu('h whe n God 
is in it," and that little tract, cast on the 
waters, Ita .. becn found after many days. 
(;od said it, a nd It is true. He'll do it, 
He will, 1I e'll do it. He did it. Praise 
H is name! The would-be suicide is not 
going to a Christ less grave, Are you? 

ChapteT X. 
It was only a day yiehled to Him, placed 

in His control. Could He be unfaithful 
to that tru st? Oh, no! God disposed the 
purposes of Sis ter Abigai l that day, and 
direc ted he!' steps, causing her to take the 
right car at the right time to give the 
right mco;sag:e to the right man, and then, 
oh, then! sec all that follows in train and 
fills our litt le volume. The tract telling 
of the conductor saved reaches the priest, 
\\"ho in turn reaches SiSler Cautious. The 
talc told reaches the nurse, the cripple. the 
sick WOlllt'n, the priest's brother, and last, 
but IlOt least, the Tllall bellt on suicide, 
Surely, whell th:!.t day was yielded, God 
\\'a!; in it. and man's busiest day is not 
\\'orth that minute on the car. 

\\'e might go all to tell of Nellie and 
Joh n, two who had contemplated suicide, 
and of two men in Toronto into whose 
hands fe\1 the trac t about the conductor, 

e-
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all oi \\hom \.od ~iI\l:d .. \nd thc\' an' 
~lil1 living and tfrill/.{ to please their Lord. 

nut enough iar this lime. The tale oi 
that da\' is s till i)('ing told, and OUf Sister 
.\hiWlil i~ living and ),foing on with h~'r 
work. valuing more than cn'r the detaih 
oi iwr life. Shall not we, too, value the 
dctaiJIi of our lin'~? Oh, for hearts 10 

see' Cod in everything'. knowing that 

"'\0 "en'ICC ill it<;cii j .. small, 
Xom: gf('at, thou~h carth ;t till: 

!lut that j,; small that ;itTk;; its own. 
Ane! gf('at that stocks God's wit!!" 

ll o\\" Illuch lie can and dOC's make Qut 
of our littlc! Do you not feci tempted 
to truH Hi m morc? I do! Oh, let us 
l1Iak(' the little thUlgS in our lives tell 
for Him, for aSliurcdly 
"Little Is Much When God Is in It!" 

(" I Am not Going to a Christiess Grave, 
Arc You?" so oftcn alludcd to in thi" 
~tory, can be obtaincd from the Gospel 
Puhlishing I1ouse, 15 cents per 100. Ask 
for tract No. 253. "Ad\'enturing with Sis
ter Abigail," containing further true sto
ries on the sanle line, can be obtained for 
25 cents per cop},.) 

WESTERN W:E~S=T-::V~IR~G::-::IN~I~A""'AND EASTERN 
KENTUCKY DISTRICT COUNCIL 

Thi~ is to inform the ministers of thb district 
that the ~econd (11H1r1erl\ gatherin!!' of the min_ 
,~teu of \\'utern Wen 'irltinia will be at Ron
da. \\._ Y .. commencinf( Sunday. April I. and 
probabl!' continuing throughout the week. These 
quarter)' meetinR's are for the purpose of further 
cemen ting the tic of fellowship that lIXisu be
tween us. as bclieven. and we trust that :u 
Illany as can conv('ni,ently gct, here. will respond 
to the call. E"angehMic 5HV1Ces each night_ 

For further information write the ~ecretar)' , 
H. L. Shum,,·a),. Miami, W. Va. 

NORTH CENTRAL DISTRICT CONVENTION 
beginninS' Mar"h 13 an~ to cO.ntinue I1nt1l April 
8. SpeCIal reVIval meetings WIll be held in the 
tabernacle on I.ake and Thirteenth A\"e., S. Min· 
neallOhs. Minn, From April J to 6. inclush·e. a 
meeting of the DIstrIct Council will be held to 
which the mini$t~rs ,,"d representat;\'es of' the 
as~~mbli~~ a~e special1)' iln-ited. Matters of im
portance to the work ill general, !uch as 1I0me 
lInd Foreign Missions. Spc'cial e.·angelistic cam
paigns, ctc .• w1l1 be t."k~n up. The auemblr will 
do in be8t to Ilro",de lod.s:ing. :'Ileals will b e 
served on the free\\ill-()fr~nng pbn. Anembhu 
and indIviduals arc a~ked 10 c'''lperate with u~ 
m sendmg in o ffering . to help defray expenses. or 
;n .end"'ll in flKld. For further information write 
N_ G_ l\"ielsen. 1','~I"r. 3001 E. Fral,kh" .\\-e.
C. :'II. lIal1l1<'.111. chairman. 

NORTHERN CALIFORN IA D ISTRICT 
COUNCIL 

The Founh -"n"ual District Coundl of Xorthern 
California and ;-;-e.'ada will be held at Glad Tid· 
ings. Talwm~acle •. 15.l6 t-:lli.5 St. .. San Francisc<!, 
Alml 24-27 melusnC'. An mterestlng :ll1d exceed· 
ingly profitable council is antidpated_ Pa~tor i\. 
\V, Frodsham. of F redonia, N. Y., is expect· 
ing to be with us. It is expected that \V. K. 
Norton. of India. will be one (,I Ih~ speak~r5 on 
minionary I)roblem.. \\·ide·awake ~peaker$ from 
far and near ..... ,11 dl':3l ""th a "ari~'y of theme •. 
E"angeli,,,c servicu every "ight. Ordinations. 
reports from the field, and conferences on the 
expansion of the work will be in order_ 

The fourth ~ucces,tul school }~ar of the Glad 
TIdings Dible Instltutc w,lI draw to a close on 
April 27, when gradmlliou exuchu will be held 
in the Tabernacle. 

t\ good delegation 5hould plan tn accompan.v 
e"ery pastor or ~"anlfl'list on the distTlct. Come 
e>ClH;ctinlt ;r. heavenly Tefreshing.- I~_ ). Craig, 
Chalrman_ 

CENTRAL DISTRICT COUNCI L 
The Centr;r.l District Council. e",bracing thc 

st;r.tes of Ohio, ~!ichigan, Indiana, and the north· 
ern half oi Illinoi., ... ill hold iu """t session in 
Rethel Tcmple. conler Buckeye and Pulaski Su .. 
Dayton, Ohio. May 8 toolO. Th~ Connc,l .,..,11 open 
11.'1 5cnion Tuesday afternoon, May 8. at :? o'clock. 
All ministers cxpccting ordination and pc'rsona de. 
siring licenBc to prcach or e.speeting . rene"'al of 
license should appear before the Con1!ll1l1ce. Fur· 
ther informa tion. if desired. can be obtaincd by 
addres.ing the IIndf"uigned.-). Nan-er Gortner 
Chairman, HI:! East 57th St., Cleveland, Obio: 

THI~ PE~TECO~TAI ... EVANCEL Pag~ Elevcn 

The Evangel In the First Century and Now 

Luke the ph) "ician. in \\ riling to hi" 
iril'nd Theophilu ... , "aid .. It M·l·lIll·,1 Komi 
to mc" to wril~ "of ;tll th;lt Jnu" b~/o:iln 
hoth to do ;llld Il':lch. And thus \\'c 
h,I\'~ the ~"""'I)o.:1. It IS \\ond rinl that 
Luke of 11I~ own irce \\ill ~ave II ... the 
gospel narrati\"~, ami n :t at tilt' :-;ll1Ie 
timc was inspired by ti'l' ~pirit of eot!. 
Later 011 he kit the ,,;lIl1e dei-ire 10 \\Tite 
10 his fritnd to lell him oi thc outp(,)urin 
of the Spirit oi God on the day oi l'l'l1 

tccost and l>ub~('(luently. and oi how tin 
Spiri t oi Cod worked throl1~h the :1\10,,
ties a nd others . TIll' Act ... of the '\Jlo;.
tics was the first edition oi the Pt'nle 
costal E\,:lnf{cl and I ... ukl' \\ as its cditor 
\\'hat a man·c!ou" n:t:ord it \\,I~, and 
how we do thank God that Luke e\l'r 
de ... ired to write thi ... an'ount. But ior 
Luke we would never havc knowll about 
the Spirit'5 outpourin/oot on the day of 
Pentecost, of God's \"i~iting the ~:llllari
lans. the house of Lorneliu.... and the 
Ephe~ian brethren, infilling each wilh the 
ll oly Spirit. of the mighty hcalings in 
the namc of Jesus, or of th~ dmrch g(,\'
('rnn~nt of the fir~t lI(']i('\'cr,,_ It \\'a~ 
much for the c:lrl~' church to h,ln' ~u('h 
a record. \\'hat a lo~ ... it \\ould ht' to U:-. 
a ... well as t\t('m, to bl' without it. But 
for' th(' Act... of the Apostks. \\'1' doubt 
\-ery mil ch whether thl'rt' \\"0111<1 h:J.\'t' 
I)('en a Pentecostal mO\"Cllll'1l1 today. alH\ 
of course there would bl' no Pllhli~hil1l:: 
I-J ouse at Springfield. 

Bunyan tell~ of Chri ... tial1'~ sl'cing, in the 
house of the I nterpretcr, a gn'at r,rt' 
hurning_ Satan comes with quantitil'''' 01 
water and tri('s to IH11 the firc out. but 
it burn5 the hrightl'r all the tillle. \Yh.lt 
i!i the ~ecrct? Chri ... tiall i~ taken to tltl' 
other sid(' of the wall and tlll:.n· he ~('~', 
the Lord pouring oil 0 11 the hrl', whkh 
ca use!; il to hum brighter. ill ~]li\C of 
the de\·il·s efforts. 

Today the de\·il is pouring OUI hi~ viiI 
literature il\ an attempt to quellch thl' 
apostoli c f"ith. Pmisc the Lord for thc 
counteraction, the pres"c" that arc su,,
tained hv the Lord, tho~(' of the Bibk 
Socjeties~ issuing the Bihle in over "l'\"C1i 
hundred different lan guages. and those 

oi other houses that are publishing Lim" 
ti;1Il litcrature_ At the Gospel Puhlishin~ 
llou~c it is estimated that three and a 
quarter miltioll papl'rs and trart~ will ftO\\ 

irOIll its pre::.se ... during the Ill'''t t\\el\"C 
montb", But with a real eiTort on the part 
of Pcntecostal saints, this can he doubl~·d. 
Ll't U~ all do our part to counter;ll:t 
thc 1I00d oi pernicious literature b)' stilll
ulating the outllo\\ of pure, iull-go"pd 
papers. 

I t meant much ior the carl)' days to 
h,t\c Petcr's and Paul's ~Jlirit-tii\"C n ser
mons. and lhe nports from the lield Ot 
the ] loly Spirit's workings, and to Sl'(' 

how the alrairs ot the dmrch were man
aged; and it means much in thl'~e day" 
for U~ to have a paper that endeavor::. 
10 iollo\\' the apostolic model, publishing 
the sermons of men who arc tilled with 
the Spirit in the same llIanller as Peter 
and Paul, :Iud the ncws of what the Lord 
i" doing in differellt parts (Ii the earth 
through the powcr of the Holy Spirit. 
You can do llmdl to inl'rc;lse the cir
culation of this ill~o~tolic message. Al
though rou Illar not he ablc to preach 
yOllr ... df, if you subscribe for the Pen· 
tl'('ost;ll Evangel to be sent to a friend or 
lH'i~hbor, it will prcach fat' you liity 
timc" a year, and whcth("r ),011 arc 011 

\ acation or unahlc to sec your friend, it 
will pH'3ch just thc !'ame. 

From IIOW on (the Lord willing) thc 
Pentecostal E\"an~el will be publi"hed 
\\"e~'kly. Anything ex ira to pay for it? 
Ko. All we ask is that c\"(;ry reader \\'ill 
introduce another rcader, and since "two 
arc hetter than one," we would be \-er)" 
happy if c,-ery rl'ac1er could sC lld 115 two 
ncw subscriptions. Don't forget thai our 
aim is to get all our Pcnteco!>ta l assclll
blie" to subscribe onc hundred per c..:nt 
"trang for the papeL And we would 
j.!"r('all~· appreciate it if assemblies Itl 

addition to seeing that every family g-ct .. 
the paper, wot1ld subscribe for a roll 
for general distribution. 1'ht: price of 
bundles has been redt1ced, ~o that 25 
('opie" can now be had for 45 c('nls, ami 
iOO copies for $1.80. 

You can l1~e the form hcl o\\ 

Gospel Publishing I louse, Springfield, Mo.: 

Ellclost:d find $ ...... ___ .. ____ .. .for the following new c:ubscriptions: 

Name ____ .. 

R. F. D. or Street ____ ............. ___ ... ___ .. __________ .... __ .......... --.. -----------.. -.. -------- .. ---- .- .. ~ 

City .. _, ...... _. ___ .. ___ .................. _ .. ___ ...... ________ ...... __ . __ ................... _____ .. ___ S ta t ~ .... _; ............. ... __ ....... ____ _ 

Name ___ .. 

R. F. D. or Street ..... _. __ ... ____ ... _ .. ____ ..... ___ ..... _ .... ______ ._ ............................... _. ____ . __ ........ --...... ~ 

Ci ty ___ .......... _ .... ______ ___ _ ____ . ___ .... ___ ......................... __ . ' .. __ ...... ________ . ___ S tate ........ ___________ ...... _ ........ .. 

U. S. A, $1.00 per year: Canada, $1.50 per year; Grcat Britain, 613 per year. , 
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REJOICE WITH THEM THAT 
REJOICE 

The apo"llc I'aul ha.~ :ulmoni .. het! Ulo to 
"njoicc with the III th;1\ do rdoice alld 
\\\'l:p with tlwlll thilt \Hl']l," and ina~rnw.:h 
,I_~ we have calhC for rca I r~·juiring Ihis 
munth \\'1,: \\;1111 you all to rqoic..: with 
us, 

T he rcal l'au~e ior rt.'joicing ." that a 
TH'W thing h a~ huon done this la.;t 1.'cb
ruary. l-'or y..:ars Fcbruary ha .. bet: TL a 
poor month for lIIi .. sionary olft:rLTlg.,. Our 
record., sho\~ that for eal'h ye;lr mis. 
sionary giviTl/o! Illok a !'>luTII\l in February 
of from $500 to $1500 unlil Ihi., year oi 
192,1. \Ve WI'rl' fon-waflH'd am! so look 
the mattcr cldinitclr 10 till' L()rd ill bc 
lin·jng pray('r, Uther~ jOlT1nl with lh, 

ami the rcsult was that ( ;od tout;hld 
heart!> and mi .. "ionary giving: !nrn'asnl 
unli! there \\;u; a ri ~c over the prt;\'ions 
month of about $ 130.0U. The offerings for 
the mont h oi January wt.'rc $12.6H8,57. 
TI\(.' offcrin g;; ior Ft.'bruary amOUT1tt:d I<J 

$12,822.49, 'rhl' nt'arC;;l approach to thi .. 
alllount wa!> in Feb rua ry 1921, ,dll'n \~l' 

ret'eivcd $9,286,89. 
Few can aPPl'eciate the emOlions of tht: 

11 i ~~ionary Trca~urer as thc mis~ionary 
olTering~ arc watched irom month 10 
1I10nth, H e knows that if we han' a 
short month, the missionaries will 0111.\' 

n'ccivc a shorl allowi\l!l'c. Ii \\e hah' 
a full month, the allow,H1Cl'S to th..: mis· 
sionari es ",ill im·n'a-.l' (·orrl· ... pOl1rlin!tly 
.so it j" our e ndeavour to clH'ouragl' ~y ... 
lemalic g iv ing that 111('rl: may not bl' 
J.:rt'at fluct uation ~ in Iht: (Iistrihlltion 0 1 
Illi ssio nary fund s, 

\\'c also ha\"l' th l' records of the past 
yea rs to guide liS for the future, Our 
records show that in l'\'rry ye-ar there ha.; 
come a decreilsl' in giv'ing in the month 
of May, 111 Dill' yeaI', in Ihe month of 
~Iay, the offcring.; for 1llis~ions dropped 
down $6000 frolll Ih e month of April. \\' t' 
do not want thai to h:lppen Ihis vcar. 
and so we ca n all look to the Lord 10· 
I.!l,tl1('r that there \\"il1 be no decrease this 
~'l'ar, Iml ratlll'r an ilH,;rea:;c in givinj.: 
that the work m:l\' not lw hindcred 111 

any degree.-). R. Flow('r, Trt·a~. 

WITHDRAWS FROM ASSEMBLIES 
OF GOD 

\V e rcgret to announce the withdrawal 
from thc A<:-;cmblies of <:od of Frank O . 
Schroder of China, Brother :-;chroder 
applied for adm itta nce to the- Gendal 
Council and rcn'i\'ed al)poilltmcnt for 
China while he ·was on Ihe tic\d. In 
"l'nding in hi.; credential ... , he ~tated that 
h" had nothinl.! agai nst the Cou ncil. and 
whcn pressed for a reason for hi~ with· 
drawal he stated: 

"The rCilSQII I applied for credent;al ~ 
\\',H Ihal wc heart! we needed a recolll
mendatioTl for thc Governor in China, 
but not to join the organization, 1 did· 

, 

n'! know at that lime what the Council 
was but was glad to gct a recomnll'nda
tion, As far a:. the Lord ha~ given IIle 
light in the \\"ord my withdrawal mcan., 
ah~olutcly free from organization." 

Brother and Sister Sdlroder arc no\': 
\'isiting the .. aint.; in)' l ilUll'apulis and hope 
to bt· able to reI urn to their licit! oi lahor 
u) CI;ina !;oon, 

RETURNING TO AMERICA 
Miss Mattie Ledbetter write.. from 

China, "1 will be landing in .. \1I\cri(,:1 Feb· 
ruary 26, leaving Chi na F(,hruary 10. 
I expect, the I.ort! \\ illing, 10 ~pI' IHI 

thrce or four monlhs Ir~t\'c1inK ill thl' 
!ntere-st of our work. I will have with 
me my liult· ChilH,' .. (· girl. lour ,\"l·ar ... 
old. If allv a"scmhl\" wishes Ih to "I~i! 
Ihe111, Illca;t: write u~ ill care of :'-1 r .. , C. 
J. 110ntgollll'ry. Bntlah " eighl~, Oak
land, Calif. 

OPENS NEW STATION IN JAPh 
Mi., J ••• l. W.ngl.r, h:a\'ln.., I"..,n J't'. 

I(':a!<ed from n· ... pon ... lhlli t y In Hrolhcl' 
"IOOrt"A \\ork. other" having' ,'on1(' to reo 
!le\G IH·r. ha ... fclt 1(, ,1 of the I.Oru to Ol)('n 
up w()rk In Ir.H'hloJI. ~llIter \\'e n gler writes 
abOut thllll ll('W 1I,·ld alii follow ... : "1t,J('hIOJi 
L~ ;l lInn of 11111'1 \a."< t field In J:qmn, ;\ 
dl~- of "I,out ('I..,htr {houf'antl Inhnhltant!'l, 
.hunted ,,1)<)ut t1ltrty-two mll",s from Yo· 
kohl1llHl, (llir fo!;mcr 1()(':Hlon . It '8 a 
t hrl\"lng, hustllnl-: ('Ity. with only two 
.... hul'('h('A. on(' n. ('lI.tlloll(' a nd the other :a 
Ilo!lnN'!<. \\'1.' rC:llllle t hl'lt thl ... I" II. gre:"U 
fl l)POi"tu nlt}' to brinK OIC GO"'I)cl Light to 
thc!'(' heartR for whom JrlHI ... died. 

·-It 18 {\. r ('.11 SH'" of t'8lth for 11$1 10 m o\'1' 
10 H fH'hloj i to Ollcn a work. II R \\'(' :arc 
,,1011(' find all the rC"I)On'!lhllltl' fn lllll Ullo n 
Ii", \\'(, must have ,)npan('!>e w(lI'I( (' rs 'VI.' 
multt ILa.\'e n pl:l("(, f or me('tlngs, \\'c mus t 
Ilan' a plnrc 10 lI\'e F' lnally, nftcr I1Ill(.'h 
"{"j\rchlng. w(' 1'ounr1 n place wltiell \\'(' lIe -
11\'(' I .. thc 1.la('(' for \IS to lIegln. Th(' 
flrRt floor 19 " store. wtth twO l<mnl1 r oom .. 
In th(' hark . :md 0111.' nl(.'e lal'gc "oom 11 1'
!'!tnlrs f o r living 1)ll1·I)O"'(,'!. It I,. III n good 
In .... ntl on. jU!'!l orr Ih(' ;\Ialn Stre(>t. \\'(, musl 
hav(> the down-"'talrR 1I001'{'I1 ,In,1 11)(('(\ In 
p roper Rhape fOr a :'>\11'<1<101\. "-f' IllU~t 
ha\"e rhnl r :o alit! b('n("tH''!, ~unday ~I'hoo\ 
l<lIppil('I', 1I Ihl!'!<, Tr.WIA and '-arh'II" other 
mlssl(ln RII11111lNl lwfor(' w,' ('all 1!I!'\"t. (III 
In \IdA w ork. 

""-hen you gather tOK(!lher In YOUI' varl-
0111'1 n.""('mhllNl tlnd have wond Cl'ful tim es 
of f('llowl'lhlp a nd Kre,n vletory, will you 
nol think of the )1I l< ... lonUI')" w ho Is :alonc In 
Jn pan. the only tor('hmrr 11\'1111-: in. th is 
largc city. who mlllH fl,.:ht the hallIe :alone, 
' \!'I YOU thi nk nnd 1)1':"1), O\'Cr thl'! mnltel', 
f"ure l ~' God will gJ\'f' you n \"1 ... 10 11 of this 
wondCI'(ul fleld of opportunity. 

"" '(' I\('NI :l J a.r',1.nNH' man to 11(>11) II " 
:lnd a. Rlhl .. woman 'JapanI'llI' Vlol'ker 
(a man) mu,<;t ret'cl\'c f"om tw('nty to 
lW!'nl>'-fl,'c dollars a nlonth, a Elhlc' \\'om;).11 
from flrtN~1l to twenty clollnrs, T hill nl('f1ns 
mu('11 for liS to mc(>t. hut 0111' HN\\'enly 
Father 1111 rIch anll 11 (' hnR promls{'d to SUIJ' 
pl~' {,\'('r>- nf'f'd ac('orrl1ng to HI" r khe ... In 
glory, 11' )'oU f('('1 10 t:lke til..,. r('>lI'OIl)<I
hillty of R\IPllortll\£: or partb' >luJll.ortln~ 
a worker, pl('11s!' d('s lgnnte !':un(' for .l np
nn('se worker. lfold U!I up In fallh th;lt 
H!s hlNI~lng may rcst In n !lpe(.'I;11 way IIp-
011 the Ha('hlojl wOrk,--..JN{l!11" "'('n~ler. '\:{ 
:'>foto}'oko)mma.·eho, Ilaehlojl-!<i11. T Okyo-fll, 
Japan. 

\Iarch .II 11)2.; 

GREAT BLESSING ON THE DIS· 
TRICT COUNCIL OF SOUTH 

CHINA 

Brother Geo, M , Kelley wriles irOIll 
:->oul h China, "Our Di~trict Count;il IUcet
ing was held here at P~'nicl January 
9 to 12 and the gClleral de~·i .. ioTl was th;H 
we had ncvcc had !;uch a Illceling as thi .. , 
It excelled all the othcrs in e\'ery \\;!y, 
rhe people set' III to understand the "pir it 
ot co-operation as found in the Council 
as they Ile\"er had gra~pl'll it he fore, To 
the Lord be all the glory. 

"The first few hours wt're ... pellt quietly 
in waiting upon Ihe Lord. \\'e ~p .. 'T1l thc 
bt,~t part of two days in prayer and icl~ 

low~hip with the l'alher and as a con
';('quence the Lord brought toget her His 
rhildn':l1. and on the second dar there 
\\'a~ a !lowing together of all the .. aiTlI~, 
Tht: eve ning following saw sut:h a shO\\"t'r 
from the \'ery prcscnce of the Lord. jll.;t 
lih· WI' u~ed to have it when l'cllIt:('O .. t 
fir~t ft'll. There was speaking in tOllglll'~ 
:111<1 il1tt;rprr.:la liol1s and the 1I1e~sages we re 
y('ry t'ncouraging to t ho~e who would 
hlunhlt Ihemsd"es in the ~il{hl of GO(1. 
Thl' following day we put thing~ through 
in the Council meeting ,111f1 thing~ werc 
ckared up that ('ou!t! !lot hav~- come in 
anv other way, 

"Onc of the subject~ for dj<;et1.;~ion 111 

this Council was one thai hilS becn up 
rcPl'atcdly, the question of a Bihle :-;chool. 
\\'e fe~1 that wc necd thi" probably a~ 
we need Ilodling cI.~e in Ihl' line of 1111111:1n 
help. But we came right up to the ques
tio n th at C\'cr confrOllts Ih and that is 
the lack of mcn to take char~\' of Ihi., 
work. For the present, wc werc com· 
pelled to tablc th e queslion I1nlil SOllie-
1I1cn arc forthcoming to I'cinforce our 
depleted staff. \Vho will tome? There 
is a man from China calling 'Come o\'er 
and help us!' \Vho will hear the call for 
recruits? 

" It \\-a s decided th at in fl1tme we would 
han:' a quarterly fellowo,hjp II1cctitlg. W e 
hclil"'c that this is of the Lord and we 
look forward to thi~ as a grcat mean~ 
of gr<ice to Ihe 111is <:ion ill ~ol1th Chin:l, 
COIl i;; working' in the :\li~sioTl. Pray fo r 
us," 

Miss Ada M. Gollan ",ritl's trOlll Li
b('ria, \V, Africa. "Tt is wi th grateful 
hearts we pra.ise God for working in 
our mid st. Recently I took a Irip into 
thc interior wh ere a whit e face has Ill'VCI' 
been seen, and h ere T preadlC(L teninl-( 
the !;tory of J esus for lhe fir!;t time to 
Ihese people, Oh, how my hcart did 
\'earn o\'er these poor h ea th en soul s, who 
~re ~o spirilually blind, though ready to 
h!'ar the Go~P(· 1. It \\'as very touching 
10 havc them a~k to be pray cd with for 
('lean heart s. Do pray that the l-I ol~' 
Spirit will penctrate through their (lark 
11lind~ and reveal Je slls to tht'm, 

"\Vc'are building our ncw hOl1se. The 
frallle work is now up and wC arc look
ing to the T-Alrd for thc nece~sary funds 
to ("omplete it before another rainr sea
son, \Ve a;;k an intercst in ~'Ol1r prayers 
in our behalf and the sa h'at ion of preciou!; 
sOltlS in thi.; dark bnd, and for coural-(C 
to pre;;s through e\'cn if wc don't al
ways see results," 

e· 

e 
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BUILDIN G TIlE WALL I N 
TROUBLOUS TIMES 

Miss Jennie E. Kirkland. who ha~ a 
man's joh ill Bettiah. where ~he is build
ing a ... chool for R"irls and a tra1n1n~ 
school ior Bihle WOlllt·lI. \\ rite,.;. "Tht're 
arc many timcs \·.IH"n wc rt'alize \\e could 
not (·Oflt;IllH.' w(.·re it not ior tile pran·r .... 
of tIis pt'ople at hOllle. From e:lrk I~ntil 
laic. the hours of l'adl <\:l\' are illl1: \wo 
<;!atiOI1<; \\.,jtll :l hand of Indian worker,... 
'the rare oi the churt'h,' the o\'('r~igh\ 
oi district '111<\ ZI'nanna work. with all 
th{' prohkm!'i whirh come to one all the 
fi{'ld. Add{'(1 to thi", living in crowded 
quartere.. and not It'ae.!, ,h{' !'itr(,1l1l0U<; 
huil(iing work. 

"TIl(' Lord has hetJl with liS in powcr 
(luring th(' la!'it :'d·:tr of hllildill~ work. 
hl1~ \\"(' do not fed a<; qrOllg for the 
coming vear of bllilding a!'i when we re
turned from furlQlu;:-h anti will be glad for 
definite prnyer. The hot se:l.<;on will 
'ioon he on and thc long hours oj o\"a
s('cin~ the huilc1ing of the hOI\<;cs nceded 
for the large <;chool call.;; for more than 
natural e.trength. But ae. 1 thought upon 
the new untri{'ri ~'c:lr on New Y('ar's d:ly 
Ihe Lord spokc :llld "ilh a \\";I\'e oi ~Ion' 
the \\"ord~ formed Iheme.('h-c!'i into. 
'Hilherto hnth the Lonl hdpcd.' Fo~ 
the future He whispercd. 'Je<;u<;: t ~n\\' 

in H im nil T shall n('ed. ii He larry. so 
it is wilh renewed courafl"e that \\·c hcgin 
the N('w Ye:lr of ser\";.c. Pr:lie.(, H im! 

"There h:ls been a deep cn' III our 
hearts from the fir<;! that our '~\·nll.~ ~hall 
he <;alvation allli our gnlc<; praise.' And 
O il Dec. 22 a little eompal1\' of Indian 
Christiane;, Ih(.· heath ell workmcn and 
five missionarie<; galhtred ncar the found
:Ilion of the hous(' which ie. to prote.t 
the mise. ionaries from India'e. heat. :lnd 
\\"hi le the {'orner stone with thc in<;crip· 
tion; 

ASSEMBJ,.IES OF GOD 
MISSION 

1922 
W:l'" hcing laid, di\·inL" hl(',,,in).!" \\":l~ in
\'ok(" 1 upon it, that from the Yer\" iOl\lld· 
:"ltion the pl;"\,c might hc 'sah·alion.' O n 
the 25t h . Christmas (\ay. two of India'" 
old people followed thtir Lorn ill bap~ 
ti~ll1. a n old mnn and hie:: \\'ife~ Prnisf' 
t llC' T ,on!!" 

A WORD OF APPRECIATION 
FROM SISTER HARVEY 

1 \\'ish through the EY:l!lgel to tha nk 
all the fr iend s for their words oi cn· 
couragcment. I ha\'C tmh' appreciated 
th em. b ut bccaue.(' of all th·c exira work. 
r have not been able to am\\"cr them all 
personally. 

r also w ish to thank \'011 for your pray
ers. If it were not for the l)raycrs at' 
th(' peop le at home r wou ld lle\'er 'be able 
to go through thi'i li m(' of sarro\\" an d 
lon eliness. \Vhen T w;u: too ill 10 pray 
for myself the Lord heard the pra..vcrs of 
tiH' fa ithfu l ones a t home and r:lised fIlC 

up. r h a\'e again had n fr('~h touc h in 
my body and am e.o mueh stronger. T he 
r ,ord h<'l<; \\"onoerfully helped me and 
comforted nw heart. Tn the hou r !'i of 
loneliness 1 'realize that Ihe friends at 
home are p rayi n g for me an t! T take 
('ourage. 

TIlE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

do not \lIldcrst:mc! why tilt' Lort! 
e.hould takc m(' throll~h tilt' io!:Lffltli <: 

oiten btl! I alll dcterlllillt'd hy IIi ... j.!ran 
to go all the \\"ay with Him. 'The i,of(1 
is mor(' real and pre,iolls to mt· 1:lan l \"{ 

bcfore. 
J a"k rou to contillllt' to pr.l .... ior mc 

and thc work herc-Esth{'r B. Har\"t'\ 
\:"awahganj, \.ol1da Distrirt. C. Pin· 
dia. 

lIIU •• G t1l(:. ][enning' \\ rltp,.. from :-:11.\ 

(~h!na. ":--i:ll('(' Nr\\' Y('.lr the Lortl 11:1" 
~tlrnO{! up thl' nnll\"("' <":'hrII'lU;ln.'1 ~o I .11 
they h~\(' b('('n gotnR: Ollt two hy two [11· 
mo:;;t ('"cry (loy to the ~urrou\1{IlIl'::- villa).:" .. 
I·'our ('0I1p1N< /-{f'nrrnll\" J.:() out. "(lilli' to 
n('ar and .. nm~' to III~tant \"tll,,~(' .. wIlli tl" 
Glad Tillln,::-". Thr"f' who go Ollt do n,,1 
fl'('('I\C' :-til\" W:1/-:"I'" hilt go oul wlllinl:"l~
fnr 11""y h:t\"I' Iwgun In r(':llh:(' t':lt ;If< 

Ih(')" lin\"(· ff"f-h' r('c('lv(",j !On thi'\ 1n11!<{ 
fr{'(>ly 1-:1,"'. It I", wond('rfu] the !<lrf'lllo;tll 
that 111(' Lonl ~\'I'" tlll'm. OJ1(> 0111 Indy 
when .n homf'. hi!" no "lrf'n~tl1. hIlt \\"11('11 
.. he ~ON' out to work for Ih(' l..(lfcl Ii(' gh"('l' 
hiT "U·('Ilg-tl1. .\nntl'f'r ,,<"1m 1\ who ,'foJlH'"!lt 

from a j.;(lod r:l!1lll~·. o(,\'('or Ilsl,,1 In J::"n ont 
11111('R.<t In a ('art. hnt lin" !IIII' w:llk ... soml;" 
11m(' .. two nr Ihr(',· Illll(' .. n d.1\·. t(l !'1.r(':"111 
th(' C;o!<p('J , .... t' nr(' pm~'lm::- th:lt thl' p.('t',1 
that I~ )'0\\ n will hrlll rortll mit' frllll 
fof thl' !..(\ril'lI glory" 

D1 STRtDUTION OF F EBRUARY. 19ZJ, 
MISS IONARY CONTRIBUTIONS 

.\11 ;t~ll'ri$k ( ") imHcal"~ e"tir" amount ha. been 
,lc~iJln~I"O' .\ o:lltf:er (t) iluh<.':lle~ part of Ihl' 
~",ounl h~~ l>('en 'i<"~;llnaleO, amI Ihl' 1>.1\;\11<;1' Ina.!<: 
up h~' the Trea~11rer from l1tul~.iC::-l1.1led IU11Z1~ 

AIrieR 
tE. 1'. AIJI<:r ,I'..: "ife. i.1b(,r;n 
t le,.e A. Jl.lrl1e/· &. frttni ly 
'RUlh nl'nd<:r, .ihl'ria 
tMr~. J ellt1ie L. n endiheu ('~30 fare) 
.". F. ner~ ,\ \dfe·. ('OItRO 

Ethel Bingl'man. 1.il>('ri.1 
t l(t~<""h Hlako:-ney .I'..: family. ('on~w 
• Fl<lrel1ce llri~hin, l.iho:-ria 
'Jennie \\'. ('.1r1~(ln. ~;erra L('One 
tc. \\'. Th,"I"·. Egypl ("~5O.25 $chnol) 

EI{}l'lt.UL nati\·e w<lrkl'r~ 
• I<"1'I1ie F. Fanl~"·nrlh. ~t1{bn 
11al1"a'1 J.lnte~, Tra"~vaal 
Katherine Kir-..::h. Liheri" 

'r. II. 1_"1,," fnr South .\(rica 
·R<:rni.;e Paintl'r. Sudan 
" l al~ar"l PI'O"II'~. ~m1:tn 
tl. \I Perki,,~ 8.: Wife. t.ii>('ria 
' Perkin~ f .. r n:lli\"1' w(lrke~ 
:\ 11 p,,~t S .. wifl', F.1::"\·JlI 
'uli.1 Ridtflr<!z;nn .'t m·w ... rker~. ('onltn 
"altil' .\ ~aher. F.I?YI" 

'J. \\"iJlmr Taylor for S",bll ,",ork 
Lillian Tr,,~lll'f. Orph:lnal{<:. F./()"pt 

,\lr~ .. \. E. Turney & famih. TrOl.II5\·3.al 
· lI.\H) \1. \\·riRht. Sudan 

Ch ina 
·Carri.. \"<I"r"",, 

L . \f .\nl{lin (·~U!I.00 orphaMjt .. ) 
tRtal1ehe R. A,'plehy ('$20 Imi!ding) 
t;\1) r li<" n ailey 
• F re,! Hahan [{ family 
tn.wid Barth 
·A.l" R. BlIch .... .11trr 
Han'e" ('henoweth .'\: family 
\Irs. I~ulh n. (nok 

' Ll,)y<l ( ; . f'reantt-r 
t E nul1a E. llaah 
n:. :-: I):\\'i~ &- wilt 
".\lie .. E ~van~ 
('!inlou E. Finch ,t .... Ife 
Elia F inch 
Ed"'a Franri~co 

tE'lhcr ,r. lIanMIL 
til E. lIa1)50n & ... ife ("l:!5 work) 
· 1I :t.n~e" for ,\ltraham Fen~ 
ThQs. Hindle ,~ family , :'IQngo1ia 
R S. lamiC'~on f". wife 

tGffl. \1. K .. l1ey .I'..: family ( ' $40.85 home. 
$25 work) 

'''el1l')" Inr nath-e work('r~ 
r.race K"nning 
"alrin K"amnte ,~. wift' 
F. l I:trhntl Lawler .\: lami!)' 

';\hnie I..('dh('l\er ( OS);! bab~, $..15 hid!::".) 
'r~"1'·:J.-\a R. Lfflnanl', work 
t\\'illa R. Ln" Iher'~ ""rk & evang. 
!Jerman I. :' Iadtr & f .. mily 
:\Ir~. Lillian n. \far~toll 

°M"e F ' t ayo 
'RePa lIIi[il~dler 
' 1I l1ldah Ne<:dhalll .'.'Ol(lr lin'l l 
'rr~. X .. ttie n. Xichol~ & workl'rs 

t\·. G. Ph-mire & family 
t\\ .. \\'. Sintll~On & .on '(O~15 work and 

work~r$) 
r.eo. C. SI."1set & wif(' 
). n SpeTtc(' & fam ily 

$ 70.00 
(il.OO 
50.('(\ 

100.(1() 
10.00 
10.00 

100.00 
50.00 
50.00 

12().25 
75.00 
5O.tv) 
,~.oo 

.'5.00 
61.'.1'5 

'iIl.OO 
:;O.()'l 
70.00 
70.1"0 
70.00 
35.00 
.15.00 

15!.1\9 
.15.00 
70.00 
-'O.()(l 

"'.00 
2-'1.00 

5.VO 
91.S5 

213.00 
!iO.OO 
32.79 
iO.()"'I 
~.i.0iI 
J~.60 
.lS.1Yl 
70.(X} 
2.'i .. '>O 
(>0.00 
J~.OO 
.,00 
"'.00 
95.00 
15.00 

100 '" 70.00 

210.85 
,,"" 
3~.00 
70.00 
7'i.00 
87.05 
33m 
50.00 
90.00 
35.00 
01.00 
45.00 
25.00 
70.00 
70.00 

11000 
70.00 
75.00 

'age "hirt en 

t" ,II ,e SI"I" y & w :ken 
Fthel \" \\eLb 
\\ R W,Jh"ul..,n t r !luna 
\lr!!. nara JayroclC \\ ynl 
.\ml3 Zi" e 

Indi. 
Pa .. 1 \ tlru",eD & wife 
.\lmyra .\ I n 

"'Ol«a .lUll .\ 1 n f H"h:r ;'\UflU 
·T. F.I,;(":tr 1l.1rnek ,\ i"rntl 
'I.lr~' W. Cb"pman ("$.ZS "Qrken) 
~l\!I:tn R. ~ 'he ler 
\\". II. ~!iff r,1 ,\ i.unlly 
R"hl. F ("" k ,\: j;"ml~' I<lol altl,) 

"lierioert II. (. I'$~l:) Ilt"Jdl"l!:l 
·~IIa. e<oc'<l: 
Barth Dean ,\ I,l.ml!¥ 1·~I.s.OO larel 
"rs. Lilh:1I1 ])ellueY 
"u·qn C 1-.• ,.t, 

"\larliueril~ l·hlH, 11l,1.ltIljl 
lit-Hie \". (;,\arr-r 
Hallie lia"ker 
Fra'",'" S. il~,rt. 

1F~tlier B'.'IUe 1I.,r\C'~ ('$7~ LITe) 
·'Ir~. Ifarve\" i",. "III t.\l1 n 
.\ntl.l ,I. lit-!mhred,t 
('hristi ll " B. Ilelnn 

;1. \t. J.,\, .. h~ .\ 1.\1111ly 
Fthd \, K1IIft" 
h'I'"'' F Kir"I;",,] jnr U~II!:11 
herni<;.- c. Lee 
\It-eo<; l.ill(l",,· &; Lumb' 
n ri~ti".l \].·i.rod 
[)i .. k S \l.lh;!.I1 .. ,· '" "11e 

"Fred \I .. ri:tn ,\ ian,,!> 
I. \. .\11I<"l1er 

"\I,,)s' ami t.irl~· ~hoo', IrI IndIa 
Frank :O;i<:< .. I .. " allll i.lmil)· 

0\\'. K ";"rl"" 
I .... au<>r II I'arku 
'L"1lt;~ 1'<"T~ . e 1 

·1.)'-\i.1 i{e.IiK<"T 
!huh R;IC~" ("~.! .. 1 '''1,1, .... ) 
\',,,\etla :-... h"." 1lI •• ker ,\ I.lllllly 
Th"m;\~ SI ~J,[;\rt 
JvSt'ph SUj(ar .\ Ll""l) 

.'\,d~ 1'. Th""l"'" ,\ .... lfe 
K _\. Timr",l.\ ... ",1\ 

J "PI'In 
I' 1'. J"l"T.il"~' "" 1\. "iie 
\RUt·, IUH).:ell ell 

1\larie 1\I~r!l'e" t-n ,I',: ",'rk 
ij(,hn \\". JUI·rRI·tt~e" .\ family 

".,rker) 
',he SIl""uh 
T.\I.lr~· Ta~lnr .\. f;Llnily 
Je~~le \\ l'nf:kr 

M ile",'1;.»eo'" 
tTol11l11" F .\1><\e15"11.\ i:tmil)". B"hvi.1 

II. C . Ball fur w,'rkeu in >'If""i.-o 
tF.-.rr<"_t C Ibrkt'f ,Ii.: fam;!v. Peru 
(;~". I.. IIhi,dell So. "if ... :\Iexll"" 
Hbl,d~l1 j(,r ~Iclt:ican ""tk~T1'. 
.\. Eli1.,heth 11,,, .... 11 
1''1111 ("r"~i,, ,\: wli ... j'o:nt 

tJ··ral.k Fi"kenhiuder & f:trlll!)', I' R 
"Fr.lllk Fi5cher & family. lIa"aii 
'Elli~ L eril'_t & f.llnil .. , \·(,ntzuf'!. 

" .. arJ Ilewtll. lIa .. ·.1'i 
t\lt~ FI"ra 1I"11:;ln, I'rru 
:\Ir~, Len., Smilh II-."e r"r P"ri') Ri..:o 
I. ~. IIL/rn"trt So. ... d~. I'l'rL! 
). I~. lanLil'''''' ,\: "..rket1l. W, l1101i~ 

'1 I .. LUJ:<l.\- famil). P"nn RHO 
k S \ldlri,k,.1',: lal\111y, .\rK<"llline 

'Vuntna (; \I:<lId., ~rria 
l·ha~. (" I'rr~"n('l", .\la~ka 

tP,>rln Rico R<"~I Ir"lI1e 
PUrl" Ri<"" w ... rk a"d worktr!l 

tl(u~~ian work (\'arnn.LetT) 
X .. il~ (. S<>ren~(''' .. \rl{cntine 
.\lice C. \\'Oz")(I,\r~e"li"e 

'Chicago )li.\iot1:Lry R<:sl limn .. 
'.\!atmn t"hi<:"jI<l I~"~I lIome 
o~I'eei~1 Return F."1n·~ 1'1111<1 
'.\ i\5i ... n ~t3Ii.,n lI11ihling Fund 
~1I()me .\ Ii~.("nary Fund 
.1' •• , G('rman.II<"o, 
T" he dl~tr1hulcd in !lUh~Nlul·t11 m"nlh~ 

(Boyce) 
M e ll" icrut Min im, . il ion. t he Border 

OM. 

'" '" '" 'CO 

" " '" "'''' .;~ (OJ 
],)llYt 
1(.1.00 

".W 
1.l<l.00 
btUJI(l 
.'~.OII 
35.(ltl 
i>.!~' 

35 !" 
35 on 
J5.0u 

15(UX) 
JI.StJ 
~'i.O" 
~ .. t).(ll 

IOS.1l1 
XU\) 

171.40 
SO'" 
70.00 
15.00 
iO.c.· 

lfl5.0C' 
SO.'" 

2SO.l() 
70.00 
4.!.CJ1 
:!Ot.' 
3500 
JS.()) 
.li.~ll 

I""l.t).' 
.15.CWl 

lOO.(tI 
70.0n 
50.0:1 

100.00 
SO 00 
(.0.00 
SO.OO 

110 .. 00 
100.00 
100.00 

IoI).on 
75.00 
J.~.OO 
:'0.00 

10000 
75.00 

105.00 
".00 
~s.oo 
20.00 
7000 

"".00 
;~.OO 
75.00 
III.nn 
85,00 

150.00 
100.00 
]00.00 
90.00 
35.00 
42.75 

1.00 
I~nw 

7.,'0 
4J.JJ 
$00 

~.OO 

t l~. F. Bak ... & family. Dal1a5 90.00 
H. C. 11:111 $ family, San .\nHUlio 80.00 
1..1 Lll~ .\po,I ... lica (Sllani.h ntw.pa!l<:r) 25.00 
;"Ie",kan worken nn border 99.85 

'Alice 1-:. Luc('. Calif. 50.00 
'Dr. Florence \lurcult. ('aliI. 50.00 

~\l1 f>fJ('rinJ("!! dnignal .. d for ",i~~i .. naric. who 
are 1,o1 ml',nbcrs of the .\'.emJ,\ie, of God have 
he('n pla<"e,l in <m<: funt! and diqributed a~ desi/(. 
"3.ud. Tht~ ..... fJering-s wcrt' f.,r Ih .. fullol\iTlg: 

Paul .\eni~, .$5; Gcmrd Bal1l). $..loS; Vern" Bar. 
nard, $,~; .·'da (;,,11an. ~,(); Fr:lllk J.. R<)<)lltby, $10; 
('arne K. BUckIngham. $~: Xma l" En~llLnd, $11; 
F.I~'e J-.. Fearey. ~IK2fI; .\Ir •. Jeani(' FL.her, $10; 
\\"m. Hag."!. ~7.('(); (~eo. lIa',~rn, $25: J Qlm D. 
Jam<:s. S:I; Donald LipllOIi., $-I(): (jl11i1al S. Lund· 
c;;::ren. $'1.&1: .\1l)C'11 NorH,n. $1; ]. ~:. Norton. $JO; 
.\ l aMe Rigf:s. SIO; 1\lil111ie So.:hilJ!'a1li •• $)): Arl hur 
Scott. $1; Alice 1'O:"'I:lllt, $10; W. M. 1'urntr, $90: 
.\dah 11. ',",mger. $25; Ihe tOL1J a,,,,mnllng 10 
~<.8. 
T<>lal distribution ft:>r l'~hrllar)" ~IJ,J:?J.4? 
'\llnu, amQUnl Uken frOI11 emerg(,I1CY 

fund, 500.00 

February Balan<;e $t2,8Zz..t'J 
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[=====R=E=PO=R=T=S=FR=O=M=T=H=E=F=IE=LD====~~ 
BAKERSFIELD. MO. I h:we moved 

10 Ihis placc ami am now engagefl in , 
r~'vi\'al here. It i .. a new field, :\nfl I 
dcsire the Ilra},C'r'l of Ilw ~ainls for Ihe 
place. The hles<,ill.ll' of till' I,ord ha'> bl'l'll 
upon the IllcctinJ.[ frolll th£' first ~{'n'ic(' 

'fo!le Willis, 

CANTON, OHIO.-Thi!'o a~!".tmhlv 
wa!l set in ordrr NovemlH'r 2n, IQ22 b~' 
F.1der Vol. L Brant, sinrj· which time it 
ha!l grown from 14 10 52 IlH'llllll'r<; III 
Orlkr 10 accommodatl' Ihe in("rI·a~inJ.[ al· 

Il·ndance. the ""int ... purpO"'l·. Iltt l.(Inl 
willing. to ('fl'ct a new rhurch huilrlill.ll al 
onfe.-Nath?nit,] FEin' 

KANSAS CITY, MO. TIll" Lonl j. 
\\'orking wonderfully. <,:w ing souls, ball· 
liling in titt' l1 0lv ~pirit. :lml he:lljn~ Ihe 
~ick. \Vc h:l"(' 'about (jQ pupils in (1m 

~lInday !!chool. The mighty pOW('r of th(' 
lIoh' Spiril re'lh: wonderfully upon our 
pastor. Brother rield~. 1'r,"I\' for greater 
thinKS in Ihis mi!)sion. C. L. Kell~·. 

SAN ANTONIO, TEX.-Wife and I 
took charge of the down town work hen' 
December 8, 1922. Since that lime ahout 
20 have heen !laved. :thont 15 han' re· 
('civc(\ the gift of the Holv Spirit and 
many havc been healed. Any of thc 
Council hrethren passin~ this 'wav arc 
wc1come.-O. \V. Edward~, Disl. Council 
~('c .. 310 Omaha 51. 

RAGLAND. W . VA.-Jusl clo~ed a 
meeting at this place. The dear Lord 
gave us a ble!'l!'led lim~. Onc \\'a~ filler\ 
with the H oly Spirit (Acts 2:4), 4 w(,r(
baptized in wa t('r, Ih(' sainte; wcre built 
liP, nnbeliever'l were ronvinccd, Jesus 
was glorified. and the devil defeated. For 
which we g ive :111 the glory to Je.'!us.
S. V. Ha rve:,-', Station n. \Villi:llmon . W. 
V,. 

ENTERPRISE. OKLA,-The Lord 
is blessing in our mifll';1. Brother Sander· 
'Ion and wife. with myself, helrl :I 
fcw·dilYS meeti ng here. There arc 
Ill:lny hungry hcart!'!; hcre. Anyone in 
fellowship wilh the C011llcil is invited to 
call to see lIS. We sland for the Coutlcil. 
Pray that God will '1a\'e ami fi11 hutlllrY 
heart!) here. Prav Ihal 1 ma~' do God'!,\ 
wilt-Mrs. Connie Vl'In. eYang-elisl. 

BUNKER, MO.-Brother W. H . 
~hands was with til'; '!e"en night" during 
the month of F ebruarv. The Lord put 
Hi !'; seal on his labor. Four wer(' sa\'ed: 
one received the Baptism. Brother 
Shands promised to come back thi~ <'l1m· 
lTle r and we arc heli eving God for a ~eat 
ingathering of souls . The Lord is ble<;<;~ 
ing at th e different A'isemblics in Ihcl';t' 
part'l. We were at Ellington for tht' 
four th Sunday in F ebruary. There arc 
a number o f hun gry hearts there. \ Ve 
arc planning for another re"i"al there 
in Mav, the Lord wi1ling.-Pa~tor ~. K. 
Biffle and wife. 

PARMA, MO.-We han: ju~t clo!'cd 
al1olh(.'f revj"al h('rr. of 3 we{·k'l. Xil1(' 
were converted and reclaimrrl, .. rc("eind 
,ilt' Bapti .. m. The la .. t night of the meet· 
ing the hou~e was erowr\ec\ :Inc! ahout 
100 coulcl not get seat~. \Ve have rc· 
organized the Sunday s('hool. the first 
Sunrl:lv 51 were pre~enl: now the reg· 
j<.,\er shows 137. Ten new names have 
h(>en added fo the a~semblv roll. Pray for 
11<' 1':I\\";\t;\n Huffman nn<1 \\ifi·. . 

MEMPHIS, TENN.-I ha\"c h<·ttl in 
lhi· JlJ:lce ~ince Thank<;gl\·jn~ Oa\·. \Ve 
h:l\T h('('n havin/.":" /.":"ood m('Clin~~. A 
numhrr han' claimed Ih(' vi('ton' for <.al· 
\'alion, some have h(:('n r('claimcd. 1\\"0 

h:lv(' heen renewed in Ihe Spirit :"Ind onr 
h:l" receivec) the Bapli!llTl. Frhruary 1.] 
Ihe s:lin!s vnted 10 ('om<: into the COUll. 
('il. so we wcre dul~' sri in Ohlcr as an 
a~"t mhl\'. BrOlher :Illcl Si~ler \-lonlg-om
('n', of Kcwport. Ark., w('re with 11~ and 
hr\ptrl u<. out. Thr~' W('f(' :I blessing 
to tiS. aucl have now F::one on to Kings
port, Tenn. He wrile<. that ,he\' arc 
hadng rine mertings. \Ve have s'tarted 
:I young people' !I meeting, and the Lord 
i~ working :lmong them. 

\Ve 11:Ive the opportunity of talkinJ.[ 
to the folk!! :It the poor f:lrm e"cry fifth 
SIITHl:!y; :l.!lc1 we hope to hc ahle to carry 
the /o":"ospel me'lsagc to Ihe jails soon.
Howard]. Galbraith. 

New Tracts 
A ~~ri~~ of t1~W trach hu just C"ome 

from Ih~ pru~ of the GOlpel Publishiog 
Hom'f'. 

" .. \ Gnd.Given Silt.,." No. 2Sl. iJy R. E. 
)'cA!i~l,.,r. 

"H~" .. They Ihe Hnly Spirit?" No. 252. a 
P,.,nl~co'tal tract. 

"I Am Not GninJl" to a Chri"I,.,~~ Grave 
Ar,., You?" No. 253, 5i'!~r Abigail. 

"What Do You Talk About?" No. 2S4 
"Only On~ Kind That 5"1\'0::'," No. 255. 
"00 Y(ln I.A:W~ Ih~ TrI11h'" No. 256. 
"h It Harmku?" No. 257. 
"Not V,.,t." No. 2~(t 

"A Fh,tinlt Zoo" (A tTljcl f(lt children). 
No. 259. 

.\11 the above are 15 cenll p~r 100. 

"Tarry Till Enchl~d," No. 441. Sc po::r do~ .. 
3llc I)er 100. 

"Fille,l "ilh lh~ Spirit," No. 442, 5c p"'r 
do~.. 30c p"'r 100. 

"Th,., Rnults of Tithing," No. 629. 5c p"'r 
dOl.. 4I.k pu 1(Xl. 

~nd for ~ampl,., pJ.ckap;~ of 2. 4. 6, 8, and 
IO·pag,., traC"l~ for 250::. Ask for sam
ple padcet "A" . 

"Th~ Glo~~olalia (Snnkinjl" ... itb Tnnglles) 
in lh~ Earlr Church." No. 915. 

"(;~,,~raf Council PrinC"ip!,."." No. 914, by 
E. ~. Bell. 

B()th th~ abo"e tracU are Jc ~ach, or 130:: 
p~r c'!OI,.,I1. 

Pl,.,a,,., onl,.,r by nnmb~r. 

S~I1t1 for packet nf nllr 1 2 · pag~. 16·page. 
""d }2·pas:,., hookku and pamphlets 
for 250::. ,\~k for sample pack~t "B". 

Gospel Publishing House 
Springfield. Mo. 
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HUNTINGTON BEACH, CALIF.
The Lord i<; bles~ing liS her!'. Brother 
J. \\' "!o.la~· is pa<;tor. After 12 nighls of 
«'nt meetings, 12 have been reclaimed. 
4 have recei .... ed the Baptism aceQrding 
10 Atts 2:4. and a number 11a\'e been 
healeci, aho seyeral arc !ieeking sail'a· 
tion and the Baptism. Pr;ty for th(' 
work here, and also that Ihe Lord will 
Icad us into the riglll fields of labor. \Ve 
expect to be here 2 or .1 weliks longo:r, 
Ihe.:n go as the Lord clir(,CTc;.-E\'an~. 
C \\' Maupin, wife and baby 

PETOSKY, MICH .-Wt, ha\\' hecn 
"isited by our brother. Alex:lr1(kr Benj~ 
amin. evangeli~t: and we th:l1Ik Cod for 
\\h:ll hal'; bet·n done: 14 han: rome 10 
the altar. and have claimed to he.: ~:l\'ed. 
;; of whom ha\'e received the Baptism in 
the Holy Gho~t. and T helieve Ihal mam 
arc deepl~' wounded by the Spirit oi God. 
\\'e hope to push fon\'aH\ after them 
10 bring them 10 Jesus. 1'1('ase pray for 
t1~ in thi!l pari of Ihe gospel held. \Vc art' 
In·ing to get ~l1bscriptions 10 IIH' F,v:ln· 
~:<1.-John C. Roberls, pastor. 

TOPEKA, KANS.-\Ve are h:lving: a 
wondcriul revi"al here. O\'('r 50 have 
heen ~aved and 18 have recei\'ed the Bap
tism to date according to Acts 2:4: meet· 
ing~ '1til\ going on. Sister Vera Hoar, 
of Kan!'\as Cily, has been wilh us. The 
l~ord wonderfu11y used her in gi\'ing out 
His \-Von\. Some wonderful he:llings 
have laken platc and great joy has been 
brought to many homes. \Ve have now 
rented a large hall for a year. \V<, :\re 
looking for great things from God for 
this citro Pray for u'l.-Chas. Sheall, 
pastor. 

JASONVILLE. IND.-They arc ha\'~ 
ing a hlessed meeting at Bloomfield, Ind. 
Brother :).fartin. of E"ansville. Tnd" is 
Ihe e\'angelisL :Many :Ire getting saved 
and receiving the Holy Spirit. The 
crOWO!i have been so large th:n thrrc 
were as many outside as in!iide. A migh. 
I~' impression is being mack 011 the 
to\\ n. The Pentecostal people in th is 
,,1:1('(1 arc slaunch men and women fo r 
God. Linlen. 111(1.. just tell miles from 
herc, has a new church built, 50x60 ft., 
and they have powerful meetin~s with 
large crowds; and by their credilable 
Ih'es they have ,\;on the admiration of 
many.-Paul C. Bucher. 

ROCHESTER, N. Y.-Sin ce a year 
ago last November God has heen work
ing wonderfully in Rochester. Scores 
have been saved. among them two infi· 
dels and se"eral hard characters, who are 
now l';h ining lights for the Lord. There 
ha\'c been many marked healingll' and over 
a hundred have received the hle~sed Bap
tism in the Holy Spirit. and there is 
a real re"ival on all the lil11e. 1'0 HIM 
BE AI,L THE GLORY! 

\V e ha ve purchased an d rcmodeled a 
'Methodist church and now have scati ng 
capacity for a thousand people. Pray for 
us. Tn our many duties of the work here 
we need wisdom from abO\'e to keep the 
work above reproach. and to rightly rep· 
resent the TRUTH for which we siand. 
- H arry Long. 

• 

.-
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OLD TIME REVIVAL IN PITTS 
Cod graciou~ly poured out His Spirit 

upon us in thc revival in Pitts. Thc 
church had I1C\'cr had a reyi\'al, l10r an 
alta r !'en'ice, and yet God ill a most 
wonderful way in the opening service 
g"aye u!' a blcssed l'onsecratiOIl service, 
when numbers of men and wome n knelt 
:lrOllnd the altar. givi ng thelllseh'es whol
ly to God for the meeting and asking 
God to pour ont Hi~ Spirit in tlH:ir 
midst. Many test ified that the Spirit of 
God was present in ew:ry service in ;l 

mighty wa)', alld one ~i nner !'>ai d a feel
ing came o\'er him as he entered th e door 
and Iw could not shake it off until he 
su rrend ered to God. and was sweetl\' 
!'>aved. H e was aile of the brightes t co,;
verts in the meeting, a man <:.e\'enty year~ 
old. Near forh' profe!'>sed cOll\'ersion, 
:lIlcl lIlany are hungry for the deeper 
things of God and the Spirit-filled life. 
God sme l,\' eon firmed Hi s Word with 
.~ign s following. \Vill Quote from a let 
ter just receiyed from Brother \Vatson: 

"One of the best result", and that which 
will probably result in the most ior Ollr 
Lord's kingdom, wa s the awakening of 
the spiritual life of th e members of the 
ch urch. Many of tho!'e who neyer spoke 
or prayed in public arc now tloing both. 
and are developing into good worker~ 
hoth in the church and in the home. In 
following up the other <;iele of your min
i<;try among \15. i . e" prayer for th e ~ick, 
r find that m:lny of those who wer e pray
ed for h:lve been permanentl" healed and 
others have been wonder£tlllv hles~ed, 
both in body and <;oul. 'Mrs.' And erson 
(who had been an invalid confined to her 
bed for three years) is doing fine: H arr\' 
V.,raugaman's sight is perfect (a h\ el\'e'
year-old boy who wl'ts blind); Ed Vance 
lIas not had a fit <;incc; ~rrs. Cudeh' «,ay
en an d healed) is th e happi('<;t p('~son in 
Homewood , and cannot say or do enough 
for the Lord; Mrs, Belin i~ wonderfully 
improveel ; the youllg woman \\,ith the 
internal goiter knows and ~ay~ it is en
tirely gone; Pastor Ran shottom's son 
liays he knows the Lord is fini sh ing th e 
work on his eyes. Both he and hie; falh· 
er are very hap?y about it (This bo.\' 
was born wilh ,'cry hadly crossed eye!'). 

We wcre called all over PiLls to pray 
for the sick, who were enabl('d to attend 
the meetings, and space wil! not permit 
llS to tel! of the victorie<;.-F.\'a ngc1 ist<; 
Earl 'VV, and Beula O. Clark. 

RUSSELLVILLE, ARK.-Lhe Coben 
feyiyal and District Council Bible Con
ference are proving a great blessing to 
the people in this part of the state, The 
Bihlc conference is closing \\'tih a ten
days tarrying' meeting' for all the min
ister!'> of God. to deepen om prayer life 
and mini stry in the Spirit and for God 
to give the church the gifts of the Spirit. 
\Ve go down in prayer :It ten in the 
morning and stay tlntil fou r in the after· 
noon. There were 40 in prayer all day 
vesterday. The Lord is blessinE! Brother 
Goben in Ihe ministry of the \ ;Vord and 
in praying for the sick ~fany very re
markab le healings arc being wrought. 
Last Friday night a little deaf Ilwte frolll 
the Little Rock M ute Tn<;tittlte W<1.<; pray-
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cd for and reeei\'ed perfect healing. Ill, 
can hear a very low tone of voiet', and 
even when the speaker stands hdlind 
him, \V e have his mother's ~i!{ned tes
timony. Mrs. \V , H . Caner, of Hartlllotn, 
Ark ., was healed of a bad flIpturc. She 
had had to wear a truss all the time. The 
morning after sh!! was prayed for she 
left off her truss and i.~ I)erfectly healed. 
She was in s tantly healed \\-hel1 pr:l~'n 
was offered. \Ve ha\'e hn tc"tlluony 
signed by her husband. A ~istl'f who 
had been deaf in aile ear for 26 \'l'an; wa~ 
healed in stan t!:.', A brother fr~m Hart
man, Ark , Mr. P. Epper!'on. wa" n·al
eel of consump tion of the bowels of " 
yean: sta nding. "'c have his sigllt'(1 If'
timon}' to instant heali ng. Crow(b arl 
bei ng tnrned a\\,a\·. Cod is bles"ing ill 
<;aving and haptizing soul;:: i1nd the ('lId 

is not yet. To Him who giveth all thill/o!" 
fr('ely fo r 11<; to enjoy be all th(' glon 
- Pae;tor F.. R. Fitzgerald. 

ROME, W . VA.- \Y e ha\'e j\l~; clo"cd 
a IS-day e\'a ngeli s ti e me('ting at Leewood. 
\V. Va. Brother ~, V. Han'ey, of Wil
liamson was th e preacher. H (' a!'e;uredh' 
hrought forth some bles~ed me%<lgcs for 
the saints, and the church wae; helpe(\. 
Our work here in the hill s of Virginia i~ 
getting hett er. \Ve are ask ing God f(,r 
greater things this year than ever hefore. 
I don'l believe that th ere i~ a pl:trc in 
the world !"o neglected :IS VVes t Virginia. 
The people here arc \'<'r~r humhle' a nd 
easily tal1ght At Arme we asked the 
Lord for a missionary lady . and He h:lS 
sent II! Sister Croford of Hil1 <;<1ale, ).fich 
T feel that the Lord is going to cut mc 
loo~e for a whil e, \Ve will be glad to 
help !'talion an)' one wishing to {'Ollll: 

to thi s !'> !ate. There are thO\lSand s hr-fe 
who do not know the Lord and Hi" pow
('r of Pentecost. M" wife and T left the 
good school of Tol('c\o, Ohio an<1 city 
privileges and brought our five children 
here; so we wish yOUf prayers that we 
ma l" keep true to Him and not ~ct our 
ere'~ on natural things. A few ll;ght ~ ago 
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our chairman, 0\. F. :\[iller, preached a 
s('rmon in our Iltarinl{ from the tlXt, 
"She hath done ,,·hat she could." I wi .. h 
you would join me in pray('r to the elld 
thaI, when it coml'~ ollr time to I'n'~cnt 
before Him our work in \\'e"t \'ir!.:"inia. 
He m3\' be able to say to u~ .d~o, .. , all 
have d~ne what vou c~ul(L" Sonw wel·b 
ago 1 wrote yo~ of our :t"king tht' Lord 
for a horse and of His Ri\'in~ 11~ Hilly 
Billv i~ doing' w('\l SOllle corn has \H·t·n 
"ellt in for him. ~ow we :'Ir(' asking the 
I.ord for a enr, \\'c can 11"(' one t(l hi .. 
~dory her('.-A. J. Rlrry. \Cll1e, \\' \-;1 

CAIRO, ILL.-I ju~t do"ul a fn'j" I 

mceting at A th ens .... ill(', III God \\onder· 
iul1v ble~!'ed. ~OI1Ie; "Tft· ~a\·~·d, an!! heal 
l'd 'and a numher hec:tmc intcrl·qed ill 
the Baptie;m in the IToh' Spirit. ~('n·i(l·" 
,,'er(' conduct('d in the Chri~tian church. 
)'Iember~ of the diffl'rrtlt (\('nominaliol1o.;. 
co-operated. This i .. ;1 m'w field. and 
the people arc hllllgr)' [(lr P('1It(,fO<'1. .\n\' 
Council mini"ter pn~sing Ihrou~h thi~ 
scction will r.ncl a warm \\'{'komC'.-John 
F. Bryan, pa~tor 

BRAYS. MO,-Broth\'r \foon' of I,l·h
anon a l1<1 r hdd a meC'tillj.( of :thout t\\O 
week<; at the 1 Inion Church at Bra\-~. 
About 15 w('re sa\'ell. and .5 n,:cci\'cd tht 
TIapti .. m in the ~pifit a:. a rt'suit of tht' 
whole ll1l"ctinf,:". Ahout the la~t d:w that 
we were there we h;ld a call to pra,· for 
the sick. \V c wcnt to :t CC'ftain hO\l~(' and 
the people ca\l('(1 in all their rclations. 
They were church 1Ilemb{'r~ but un<;a\·ed. 
Thc' powcr of Go<l was mani fest and 
c:tptured the whole .. ituation, Thcy:tl1 
we nt on their knees and called for mercy. 
and at the en d thc\' ;\11 (eight of tl\('m) 
t e~ tifi ed that the T~onl had ~n\'{'d thC'llI 
before we left the hOl1te, and the sick 
onf't testificd to hadnt:' rerC'iYed phy~ic:ll 
bene fit. Their bccs !'ihone \\ ith the glory 
of God. All glon' to ollr l.ord Je~ilI" 
Chri~t!-'1f , Lal('ff. Sprinj:!lirld. Mo, 

Pentecostal Sunday School Literature 
roll. SECOND QUARTER NOW READY 

The International Sunday School Lessons Dealt W ith From the Pentecostal 
Viewpoint. 

Little Picture Lesson Cards, per set per year.. ................. , .. _ ........ _ .... _ ...... _ ... $ . lft 
O r per (IUart~r ...................... , .. "., .......... , .... " ............................ _ ......... _............. ,04 

Large P icture Roll, per Quarter.. ............ _ ....... ., .. , ............ , ...................... , .... " ........ 1,00 
(Th is is for the same class as the cards) 

Junior Quarterly, per year ................ ., .......... " .................... , ......... , ... , .................. ,..... ,30 
Or per Quarter.... .. ..... .............. "" ..................... ., .......... ,. ....... ,. .............. ".,... .05 

Intermediate Quarterly, per year.., ............... " ............... " .............. , "" .......... ,......... .10 
O r per quarter .................. ,._, .. _ ................ , ....................... , .... , ........ .,.................. .05 

Adult Quarterly, per year ................. , .................. , ............................... , ... _ ......... ,..... ,20 
Or per Quarter ... , ...... " .................. __ ....... _,...................... .................................. ,OS 

L esson Leaves (the same as Adult) , per )'e01r .... , ..... " ........ , ............ _ ......... __ ,16 
Or per quarter ... ,, _ .... _ ............... _........................................................................ .04 

(Canadian friends please add pos tage, Ie for every 3 Quarterlies, Ic fo r every 
5 sets of Cards, and 6e for Picture Roll.) 

Our P ' ntecostal Boys and Girls. an illustrated, full -gospel week ly paper 
Single sub., 60e per year); 5 or more copies, per copy per year ,50 

5 or more copies, per copy per quarter ... _" ... ,., ....... " .. " .... , .... _ ...... ,... .IZ~ 

Our Pentecostal Little Folks, an illu st rated weekly paper for the 'malter 
child ren. (Single sub" 30c per year; Canada, 40c); 5 or more copies 
per year .. " .... .................. _ .. _ .. _ .... _." .. __ .. _. __ .. _ .. ,. .................................... ,... .25 
5 or more copies, per copy per quarter..... ..................... ........ ............ , 015~ 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield, Mo. 
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CONTRIBUTIONS FOR HOME MISSIONS 
From Much I 10 March 11 Indualve 

(Thi~ d"r~ nl'l in"lud~ I>ffrrinlC' lur eJ(pr:n.o:t 01 
Ih(' Forrilfn ~liul"I1' IX-pt.) 

~.oo.on Iligh""lI y TlIlH'"rnad!', I'hilaMlphia. I'a. 
~17.-wl· ,\'~('mblf' Grallil!' (",Iy. 111. 
4-4R.o.) il('lh('1 tmpl('. Ln • .'\nlCdu, Calif. 
!.!l.(II: l\er('a Tnbtrnarlr 1\~lrmbly. Do:Iroit, Micll. 
l'IfU.)· \~~(,",l,lr' 1-: .\krnn, Ohio' The Pa~w..,('r 

I''"''ltr ,rnl"ut :0,,,1 .\'f('mhly, Sen DleKo, 
enlif. 

l'?oI.); (;1.,,\ TullnlCl R(,I ivaI .\uen,bly, Oakb, d, 
Cahf 

Il~.t_!· 
IlJ.fMI 
1'.U~t· 

,\U(,IIIhl~. I'ttcy, 111 
~. ~. "wd Au('ml,ll, St, I",,,i •. M? 
(;, ~I. Oaklnll<l. (allf.; \1, K .. K., Mnr 
tI~I''''''n, " ,I.: .\~~tn1hlf! New CaMIe:, Pa, 

'hfl(): (nrl.1 (",r,,,,'" (;!"J ,,1"'1"' .. \~!embly, 
IIIUMI: 
7.~.()'): 

M.OO: 
(/UC); 

(1)il:lI{<>, 111 
L. "I., Okla. 
\~~emhl~', \\'artr". Ohio; A,lrit,,,I, Alberla. 
A.rmbly, (hRmbtr~l,,,r", I a. . 
Uelh~n'" I' rnl. A"embly, Sp'nnlffidd, 
"'81.; }-:a.IHn U"I"~' ("I,,,II,), Pat ... • 
""n. N j. 

W. W .. Joh" ,," (11)', N. Y 
'\"('m)'ly. (in"'l(' ("11' III. • 
J, II" :.;(' .. ('",-,(""r<l. 0 1111. ,\ ~(,I1I)'ly. K .. , 

~. (11\ """,,, Anembly. Tneoma. 
\\'a,h i f' I .. Hubbard \\'oOO~. III: 
\I r~. L \1 .\, !-i.II> .. ('(, 0 I 

111.,1> S S,' (·ol1in,,·.l1r\ Okla. 
~R.RI, I V., Ih)I'''', Ohion. 
~,. :,\5~emhly. P"t11ona. Calif 
11..1 C;)('n,bk P~nl. .\.~emhh. E"Klc Rock, 

('"hf. 
;"'<,() 

. \li.m 

. \~.OO' 

h,ll (;'''1..-1 ."'embly, \\';~'hi"![lon .. D. C, 
I'CIII. nmrrh, "~h\lry }'lIlk., N. 1 
\'5('ml,ly. lI oy, l.a.: A Fnend, Dan\'il1e, 
~. Y.: i\~.emhlYI '.lamIl1011(\, Ind. 

1.1.1. ,\"~emb!)", York, 'a 
.\.1.00 .\"rmllly, Ture H:UlIr, h:d 
.l'.ff) , \~'(,111h!", Bradf,'rd, 1'.1. 
.V)!.! '1. P. N., FruM, Cailf. A Fri('1l(1, DalL_ 

. ,iilr. X. Y: .\ Friend. Frankfort, Ind.; 
Fer.muod .\u('mbly). \ledl8, 1'8. 

A~~emb\Y. Il("n\'er \ .. 10. .:011.07. 
~>U~ 
:?t~t 
~,.l 
~.~1: 

l.'UXl; 

~V,J 

.!.l.m: 
!!.UO: 
• 'O.J1 
'0.00: 

. \5~emhly & S. ~. )or,lin: ),ro. , 
Grace Tabernacle (1111'C', Syraeu~e. N. Y 
\lr. & 101,.. J. I~. P, Fredonia, K.anl. 
IInion ~n'icc, North J:o.eklOll •. Oh,o. 
A. ~. Howland, M:llhlOn, W'I . ; Mr. &; 
Mu. II. ('. II. E.rle Ark.: Fun GO$~1 
(llUrch. ~,cr.~t11tnIO. C.nJil.: Chrisllan A.· 
'e mbl)" (',ne11ln~lI. Oh,o; Mr. & ),'n. M. 
\ S Mtrtu. Mn.; Auembly, Ha~<:fa · 

in'wll ' Md.; A .. rmbly, Two Harbon. 
Minn'.: !\Ir. & Mr •. I~ . Ell .. Hi!lil1gs, 
Okla,; L. V .. Onr<lnla, K Y. 

",-.cmh!y & S. S .. Galen:.. Kans 
\.~emhJy, I.i"e Oak, Calif. 
~\u('mb\y, Wi'll New Ynrk. N. J. 
cnildrell of :-O:oonan A~~t'mbly, N. Dak . 
F. A. ),1, C"uyabol"a Fall~, Ohio; W . .-\ 

I!.. Gru. R~ nl"e. ),I ont.: T. T K .. Ral· 
timor(', \ld.: Alltmbly. !\.I.sh3",aka. Ind.: 
·F. S., Nrw l.omloo, (~nn.· Gb.dTidiIlK' 
Miui(l". St<:ockton. Calif.; l{ighway I'('nl. 
:\Iiuum. Snnnyv"k, Cahf.: Assembly. 
Eph.aim, \Vis.; Mn. E. 10.1., Milton, N. 
y,; ;\Iu, C- M. 1' .. Orlnndo, Fb.: Mr. &. 
Alra. J . E. n .. New (~I1('()rd, Ohio; C. L. 
W .• • \Itoll. Mo.: A. G. Bronklyn. N. Y.: 
\ucmbly, Merielian. Mi ... : Allembly. Un· 

ion tily, Ind 
11\.5U: B.b1c: Cla~s. MI. Vernon, \\'ash. 
11\.07: ,\s~embh. Cotahol11~. Ark. 
111.00: The: Hc:awlIg Pray('r nand, Pa.; Grrman 

.\'~('mbl{. Elitllbrth, N J.; W. H. P('rks. 
111.: Ful Go.pcl Hall. Lon, Branch, N. J.; 
1':. S .. r('qu"I, ),Imn. 

I'.K~: FilII (''''w~1 Auemhb. Sioux City. la. 
17,00. Pe1)l. Pta .. er B;md, Allenl(>wn. Pa. 
16.111: Full GO<I-il S, S., Walktt. Minn 
If,.Fll· "'r. & )In. ~. T, F., Taft. Calif. 
lIi.tll: J)i'ciplr A$<emhly. Walla Walla, Wash. 
16.m: Penl. O",r"h. GI~l1dale, C.lif. 
1~.Yt: Full Go!pd !l1i,.ion\ Macksburg. In. 
1~.4.1: Mr~. T. E. B., p"", 1U~ka. Okla. 
I~.OO. R. E. V., O£ark, :\ b.: Fint Penl. A, .. em. 

bly of God. 1-;I1t!ieo>tI, N. Y.; The Brick 
Church. Rnsdllld. ~In.: \lr •. J. \V. Kal· 
lUI, Pacific Gro,'e, Cali!.; C. E. )., Ca· 
rutbtuville, Mo. 

14,(Xl: Eagle Dend ~\ uemhl)", Berlha, llinl1.; .. \5. 
sembi),. E. SI. ,-«.lUi,. 111. 

1l.35: A. T., Kin,ll:.burf(. Calif. 
1l.00: W. J. AI.. Evcr~tI. Man. 
IL'S: .-\uembly. Oro,·ille. CaM,; S. 5 .. Weal 

Tulsa. Okla. 
12 .. 1~: 
]!'(O: 
11 :(il: 
11.59: 
lUll: 
11.00: 

1(l:.'iO; 
]O .. t.. : 
1(l.OQ: 

ASlembly. S:aginaw, )lieh. 
Young Pcople. Granil(, ClIy. ill. 
As.sembly. Applelon City, Mo. 
Assc,"hly, YcU"iJle . .... rk. 
Anrmbl)", Lea "enworlh, Wash. 
J.. R. Y .• '..oft Anitc:ln. Calil.; S S, Sam· 
~Qn. Ala.: J. I). c.

b 
Mobile. Ala. 

Sollth Dalla, Auem \y, TeJ(lII. 
V. ,\" Wichit" 1-':0.11., Tuas. 
E. W. R., E ..,('rllOlI, \Valh.: G. U .. Grrat 

Bend. K ans.: A. A., RockviJ1eecnler, 'I. 
Y.: A. F., Kina-s"iIle, Texas; S. 5., s.,n 
Francisco, Calif.; J. S. F .. Towner, Colo.; 
H. J. S .. Youngstown. Ohio; North Side 
• \sscmbl)·, Tulu, Okl:t.; W. H. W .• To· 
ronto. On1.: F. C, Hutt~. Ark.; M. H. 
8.,.Los i\ ngelul .Calif.i Anon, San Pedro, 
Cahf.; H. V. M., Milton, N. Y.; Mr. 
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1..15: 
4.25: 
4.~· 

'.00 

. 1..1._ 

.1.:1(1. 
3.00: 

.\ :\In I.. 1-•. C., Ne ... port, Nrbr.; J" H. 
S. T,ub,,.J.,. <".,hf.; J, & F, C .. lIunung· 
t, I, 1",\ .-\ .. r.llhl,-. Thr('r Rivcn, l'ohch,. 
(J",' "I II" J.iulr OIlU, .\1"1111"", Idaho; 
. \lr S. I.., Whittifr. Cahl.: W. D. E .. 
I'".ifi, C",,,e, (·ald.; 1 ... \'.1",,,) Pe.,1 A~ 

'Illhl\". P"lrt8<n, " J 
.\ ~cml,fy /i.. S S. SI. r;,"i , ~I" 
. \ ~em"ly, ,S.lIill1\,II ... , Tc-Jla~. 
~.,S. F .rt S.u;tb •. \rk. 
\ ( . S"'Ket. ('"II£.; G. W. U. ,,"<,~hk,,· 
"' "I!". :\]"'. ( S. B .. O .. alaoka, \\'a<h .• 
J 1'. II rnl,c-<'ic. r.a. 

:\t r J C;. & ... .,ricc-n .. \.hlall,l, K,,, 
II, (i. ,\I.. S"n nirgo, ('"hi 
I-.Ik 'sl .. \~.embh·. I-:ur('ka ~I)ri"a-'. Ark. 
o ,I. 'I" nueyru~, Ohio; A. V II .• Pirr",c 

\\. \,,,, A~sel)1bly, O'tl('l'a, Kan~,; Mr,. 
I-.. I), I.aH"·'erc. "I(ln.; ),In. "t. C., 
Ihllt";,, Park. Calil.: ~\~~rmbIYr Prolee· 
ilion. N, y .. A,"ernbl/" :-O:c:\so""llle, Mo.: 
II. V R" l .an~".g. 11. 

~. S., \\·e.wn, Ark. 
.hsemhly, I)rO'1l'II;ng. IU .,,< ... 11>],1)', :'Ilad('ta. (alif. 
.\. ('ml,ly. E'Herpri~r. Ab. 
(;1 ... 1 Tidinl/' flail. San A"I' I' 1 ... , .. 
S S. 1'("1 l.a,·ae:l, TC'Xa •. 
\Ir /I" .:\Ir . T. T. j, Our I"Lkr. Wi_.: 

F " .. \rc1:><."'cll. )ro., '\"cm"ly & 5. 
S. Sullh·,,,,. Mo. 

S, s. (;ary. Ind., H. D. L. Woc-d B('rn. 
.-\rk 

S. S. (.(",d1l>~. Idll,"" 
)Jr ••. \. II., St f.nu .. , ),1" AU('l11bl)". 

"ani. flkl3 
:'III. ]), .-, Nr", l·anry. Ttxu: :'In. " 

1. .\Id' . E s.,,, Die/{o. C"lif.: C. H. 
\1<ln;lkil1. \ ",: A~8emhly, AIIl,w(lr!h • 
'I,·\>r.: S. S .. Fa)eU('"ne. Ark.; A. K, . 
III mard ... N. n"k \lr. ,",: \1 ... j. W., 
I~ ,,('11 . . \rir 

" S. Wrighl Cily. Okl" 
We-'I Sule A~s(,lI1bly. Snanl"n. 1'. 
--. S ... \nMlia, KallS . 1.'::1:( 1',.,1. .\~~rlllhl). S,'I! Fr."",i •• ·", 

~, S .. ~.1dnil. Tex", 
1/ \1 J., lIoldrr~t, Xd,r,; .\ Fri("l<I. B~I 

'I. ~LUI.; ),Iu. )1 G. S .. O'~<lf"Id. Ind.; 
:'Ilr,. O. B .. navi~ ('ily. Iowa: M. 8.. New 
("",,(" .. rrl. Ohio; Mrs. -'1.\. W., Spring· 
fi.rllt, ;\1:151:: Mrs. E. 1' .. Green~burg. 
K,m~.: )'Irs. E. 1': .. While Cloud, Mich.: 
-'Irs. C. (;. K., Wellston, Okl".: Mrs. C. 
ll. B .. ("n!lado. Tc:xu; M. S., 110"51011. 
T('X~,: W. S. \t., Dayton. Ohio: 8. P. 
\. "~,\f<>rd .• :.t.,~q.; "; L .. !?lltingJic:ld. 
\In,: 'In. F .. B, V .. Ft. Colh"I, Colo.; 
J. C M., .\Imen~. Kan •. ; )Irs. S. N,. 
C"I11111rre('. T('x .. ),Irs. G. R ... Indianapolis, 
Inrl \Ir • .J P. E .. Ab~.,!loll. Ohio; F. 
W .. Weq Mount O,,~bC'e: V. K .. Marion. 
Ohi". " F.. '" "~r~line. ) 10.: Mrs. 
\. B .• "'jehil", Kans.; CMadero Aucm_ 

hi"., T('Xa~: .h~e111hly. Chinnvill~, N. Y .: 
\l r~, J. T ..• \flnn. I!l.: E. ll., G,lwen, 
Okl:o, :\Irs. E. D .• lJe~!rmer, Ala.: 1-:. C., 
Payrll('. Idaho: \\'. H. 1-:.. Harrah. 
Wa"h,: \Irs. E. V. S .. H ancock, N. Y.: 
\ Friend in (;('(lr~ia. 

!'. S., lienlnl1, IU. 
I \\' . R., ;\Innelle .. \rk. 
\Ir~. )1. .\. 1':.. Sollth\\orld, Suffolk. Eng. 
\In" .\. E .. S .. 1l1f(ic,,,)r>d. ('allf: C. K., 

-'Illmeapolls, ),1111n.; ;\1 B FI '\forth, 
Tex~< 

~. S., Kill/l:\lol1. AI:I. 
S ~., 1'1, Collin!. Colo. 
)'Irs, C, J. p" Hayncsvill('. La 
w. n. II .. Ilomcstrad, Fla,: II . A .. South 

:'Iount:lin. Pa.: 11. H. P., N. Tate ... dl. 
\'a.; Mr. and :'Ilr~ n. R, U .• l )ntlQboro. 
Ttx3~: .\Htmbly. Knox.-i ll!', In"'a: B~thc:l 
,,""cmbly. l 'uJ(ico. Mo.; Mr~. C. 0., \Vest 
(·h('~hire. Conll.: ). ),1. K .. Oneonla, Ala.: 
I. L. \\' .. POrlaRe de~ Sion"!:. Mo.; Mrs. 
Z. T. G. & D. E .. Woodston. 'Kans. 

.\~~rmhl,". Cuba. ),10.: .\. M., a.e~ter, l1\. 
.e; $ .. O~w('go. Kan •. 
M r~ C. \I. G .. Truman. Ark.: .\. A. E., 

Ilr()(,ldyn. N. \ :':. Pleuant H ill .·\uemb!,-, 
.\ft .. \yr, I" .... a, ),Ir. & l'oln. M. S .. 
Schl1it('r. Okla. 

(;I~d Tidi".'!5 S. 5 .. \\,ilo;on, Okla . 
T. K., WiJ\iwiJIc. II\, 
G, B .. (;~ne\'a. Ala.; ,\ I r~ S. I. .. Whiuirr. 

Cali!.: \Ir~. S. C. II .. Jr.up. G".: L. M. 
~ .. \ulnlrn. :.r('.: O. H.. Knobnnsler. Mo.; 
E /. R .. Zion lIill. Pa.; M. G .. Huron. 
S. >ak.: )In. R. \\'. G., Fort Worlh. 
Tu".: S. S .. Earl('. Ark.: 1.. G., Fl. 
Wllrth. T('xa~; Mrs. S. I.. S .. Greencastle. 
1,,,1,: \lr~. E. 1... S"nd Poinl, Idahn; 
(;irl,' S, 5, Class, 1)3)1011. Ohio: W. 13. 
F .. Trrre Ihute. In,I,: Auembly, Pa\" 
~lIe. l,Jah,,: .. \s~ell1bly. \Onneaut, Ohio .. 

Co. W. P .. F:lrmen\i\[e, Texts. 
~ .\ \1. ),Iorri~. Okla. 
'Snrlh Siltr S. S .. Wiehita Fnl1,. Tc:x",. 
V S .. \linong. Wi,: \In. J. Y .• Royal 

Oak, ;\Iich.: S. S. n .. TaJ1;\f'>()(l~a, ,\10. 
A~~emhh-. Bl1rl('«o'1, Tex:r.~. 
:'1. II.. saklll. Orc. 
h~('mbly, Parma. ),to . 

\\" .'I.: B. R., Caspi3na, La.; G. C .. i.anon. 
'I, D.: \\'. D. S .• Ithaca, 'I. Y.: F. D. H, 
~~n Antonio, T('O<a~: 0, F" Willow Cily. 

.1."/: 

~l:\rch 31, 19.23 

i'\ 11.,;'. \\. II. G., Aquil1a. Tuas; J. 
\" ~lall~fi~1d, Ohio: \In. J. W. S .• £1 
I)" •. ,d" "l'nnK-, )1,).; :'Ilr. ~. Mrs. P. 11., 
I'arll"', \In,; f J •• \\., ~\lto", )\0.; A 
Fr.('n". EI I'a .... Ttxa5: "Irs. E. W .• 
S.ale",. Onl.; E. C, C, \ ... ·ohl1r11. lInu. ; 
(. W .. Rkht"". )hu.; )Irs. 1.. G., Long 
lIe,,'h. ('ali£,; J. S .. Tr('nlo.n. "'0 . 

);;111.11' ('"rller S, S., Spnnjfh.II, La . 
:'II ... ,\1 W., Jeanllrt1(', P". 
S. S., T" .... nrr. Col<>. 
:-.. :-'., Ihl,ud. \I,,~ 
.'Ir~. L 1-'. K. We-nalehe('. \\'uh.: S S., 

P,·rn .. \rk.: , I'. B .. Bunker, )'1 ; (' 
1'., ~".ehl1d. )11,. 

,\"em)'iy, IhKh HridK(', Ky 
:-.. S., I'I('h('r, Okla. 
1) I' \k'\', "innekah. Okl3 
"1r1. n .. \ . J., PinehurSI. N. C.: ;\1,.. ,\i. 

D. J., ~ew Cil5IIe, Indiana: L. I" L .• 
~IIKlcr, Ol.:la' l L. "I. C .. Hurlock, Md.; 
n. 1'. N., Wmdenr, VI.; ),Irs. E . Cd" 
IIr.nauu, .\rk.; Mr. & Mr~. J, '1. ., 
'\tll. T('xas; ,\Ira. A. J'" Gre-cn FI"y. \\,i l.; 
Eo I)., ~"~ I aTd. Alberta; J. R .. W. Ncw 
Y"rk. 'S. J.: 1).0., I'nlle('I0". !llo.: Mrs. 
'I. ~1. E .. ROflll<lII. Okl:l.; Mr.. II. N. B., 
IIra ... l<,y. ("~Iif.: 1'. S., WUlernporl. Md.; 
I. I.. C. Hl1rkburne!l, To:xas: J. R N .• 
\\nldr.>11. Ark,: C. \V., Di~on. lIn.; ),Irs. 
/" 1".. "Prm!!"fi('ld. "10.; W. E. T .. Sa· 
'ilnllah. (;'L.: !llr~. II. K. Con"'ay, Tens; 
'1,< \\". II. S .• San .\I110nio, Tu",; j . 
I. S., U..,.",r\i1!c. Ark.: W. 11, A.tlln, 
.\10.: 1... 1' .. Toled,,: O~io: Mn. D, A. t
.\~hlr)' 1I~'KhI1. ~. c.; \In. M . n. , 
'\~"" CI~tl('. Ind.: E. :-I. :or., ,\1 mot, . 
Il.1k,: :'I lr1. A. II, 1'.. Cemcnt, Okln.; J. 
II., ShdX'}'Kan, \yi~.: J. S. T., Spokane. 
\\·~.h .• Mrs. E. D. '1' .. Pu~!uma, Call£. 

\111(11))11 Ir~. Ih,," $1.00. 
'1'''1111. k~s $38.00, amonnts g;\'en direct 10 
,,,i~<it,,,,,rirl by ,\nemblie_ Ui,36J.96 

S IXTH ANNUAL COLORADO $TATE COUN. 
C IL CA MP ME ETING 

Denver, Colo., AUKU_t I· IZ, Itzl 

The .wnnal _ta.c·widc camp me('ling and co,, · 
'("l1li"" ,,! Ih~ (,ol"rado Statc Council of Ihe 
.\<~OI11hhr. "f (;ud .... ill be held at Drnver. Augullt 
I . 12. inc1u_iH . We are f(!:od 10 announce th"t 
E\~ngch~1 A. II. ,\rgll~. and SClII aut! dauKhler, 
"i \\'lIl111PC"K, C:ln:l<1a, h:lve be(,1l steurel! as the 
k"dillj( e"~nKelis" lor Ihe campai!!:lI. Olher prom. 
illcl1\ n"'''<len Irom \':lriOIl8 ~I~IU .... iII be in 
attendance. Tht he,,"li£,,1 ami .... dl·cQuippcd 
I~ocky ;\Iounllllll I.~ke ParI. in J)euv('r has bcen 
ufTcre-ti III ftlr Ihe camp. Pray thaI your ""ea' 
11<)1\ IIL"y be . 11-r.1I 111 btautiful i)('lIver at Ihat 
lime. ~Iaxi<' .. \ X. nark. 5ceretary, ]900 Law. 
rcnee !'I .. J)o:n"('r, Colo. 

ANSWER TO C'N" Q:::CU"'=R7' ES=--:'N::-:R EGA RO TO 
TWO BROTHERS 

In ,ir .... "I the inq\liries which conlinue 10 come 
ill In u~ c""errning the re!:olion 01 Brother E. L. 
1}""I" ""..... in Springfieki, nl., and coneerninl" 
13rolh~r ~a1l1 lIall, II'!'" of ),linnUOI3, we makc 
th .. 10\lo"il1l( 1"' lemcnl: 

0.. ac,"(H1I11 of tI.('se Iwo brelhrel! having 
ch:lllKCd their dOClri",,1 \·ie,,· so al 10 diffcr in 
"ne resp·eel fro", Ihe Generlll Counci! (If Ihe A~· 
'~l"hlic. 1)1 Gnd. Ihr\" bolh 50mc timr ago re· 
Inmrc\ Ihelr errti('11Ii:ils to Ihe Gencral Council. 
IIUlh ~re rnl(ag('<\ in illdepend('nl work. and 
neilh('r i 11'0'" aihli~ICd wilh the f\s5cmbliel of 
G.>d J Ii I.~ ..... , Illair,"an S. Mo. Dist. Council. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
Eilher fur r\'angeli51ie or pasloral work. My 

han,1 con~;~U 01 111)' ",·ife. lIOn. and daughters al 
.i"lo1<'n. h"!pC'r'. "m\l~ic." I hold papers .. itb the 
(jeneral ConnC'i1. We tra\d in a ear.-C. C. 
Kirl.:l~nd. ("'ang .• 72! X. Hamilton St., Gonzales, 
1'(,X3~. 

E"anl!cJi~t J. C 111111er will go :lny place to 
"hieh Ihe I'{,r.-I I~:ld~. Lc:oll. Iowa, DOl( S22. 

;\1,. •. S. II. s",bine. 48.."6 Garland Ave., Dallal, 
Tex. ... ~ ..... ill al1~wcr call, 10 ne .... fields. where Ihere 
~"e a Ie .... uillts. or 10 any Humble: place to which 
God call.. God haa bl('ued in mv meeling, in 
5:I,il1l1. h31llizil1jf. and healing. and in 51renglh· 
cuing the sainh. 

FOLD ING ORGAN WANTED FOR GOSPEL 
WORK 

.\ ~"C<.lUd·hll.nd, duuble rced, pipe tone. thaI .. ill 
gi"e good sen'ice • .:Iud I)rice milch lu. Ih"n a new 
onr. An)'onr ha\'tng or knov .. iu¥ of such please 
not ify C. G. Jiunl('r, n runswick. Ga .•• taling cash 
"r;~t . 

.-\1\ Ilrcachcn. c,'ang('li~1S ,,"d miuionariea oon· 
le-mpl.l1i"", coming 10 Pawhuska to engage in 
meeting~ or 10 work in fellowship wilh Ihe As· 
>emhly of Cod. wi11 please write Ihc paSlor belorc 
oomi'Ig". and " 'ait for a repl)'.-E. F. Cunningham, 
,,;,Hor. 

ChAnl"e of Add~ ... We have taken Ihe pU' 
lora le al 8 elllon, III ?\fail will reach me in 
care- "r Ihe "tncr:ll deliv('ry. !llorris Kullman and 
w;f('. 

PutO<' Wanled AI Niagara Fa11s, Ne ... · York. 
Wrile Bert Brt)('k,,'ay, 1SZ! Qntario St., Ni:r.gara 
Falls, N. Y. 
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